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FETY LANE” 
ILL BE HELD 
ERE TUESDAY

te Highway Patrol 
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For Defect«

ourn -v motor vehicle in- 
on .anip-dgn will be held in 
,)1 Tui-*iav, May 1«, by eight 
, ,,f • , -pedal safety unit 
Xf\a Highway Patrol to 

th • city m its safety pro- 
a , ,.,’ng to information 

,,,j t! ■ ■ < aptain M. L. Ber
th, A arillo office, acting 
true! " 11-, from L. G. Pbares, 
of the Patrol at Austin.

pi'.r .,ni planned for 
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given a pink de- 

ti, wi* g the perator
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in," request the driv-
"  *i the latter class
k* t ■ ces-aty adjust-
a *•! in it through the 

:> * • \e t e seal of approV-

Commanded Zep | F¡fSt III Debate

IN FOARD ARE 
RELEASED BY 

STATE

Be Held in Methodist 
Sunday Morning at 11

MKi*; *•#>

The dirigible Hit.cienburg's 1937 
maiden voyage which ended in flam
ing disaster when the airship ex
plod I just before landing at Lake- 
hurt. N J , marked the first time 
that C.-pt. Max Pruss commanded 
the sky liner on a ¡light from Ger
many to the United States. Last 
year he was a subordinate officer 
when Capt. Ern<t A Lehmann and 
Dr, Hugo Eckcner. the veteran Zep
pelin expert, handled the ship on 
hoc regular passenger schedule. 
Schooled in Zeppelin work for a 
quarter of a century, he took over 
command this spring. Gravely in
jured in the tragedy, he had more 
than a million miles of airship 
travel to his credit.

Second in News 
Writing Contest

Over Fifty Chapters of 
Area One Were 

Represented

I he Crowell F. F. A. Chapter 
won .-weepstakes in the Area One 
I eadersr.ip contests at Lubbock, 
.Saturday, May 8. It was the on
ly chapter winning two high plac
es. which gave it more points t an 
any of the other fifty chapters 
it-presented. The Crowell chap
ter won first in debate and second 
in new.- m  iting.

Debate Team
The members of the d* 

i* am were Marion Benhani 
Garrett Middlebrook. They 
in tl roe debat< - w ith a ! t«>

it.-d
Prog
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.11 le for checking 
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.n-i ¡dents, the let-

jmfor
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ram in Schools
nal program will al

lied in the schools 
•I men instructing 

in -afetv methods. I

ident of Crowell 
orty Year« Ago  
Makes Short Visit

a M C. T. ( Hooch) Gib- 
11 :-..i. Wash., were here

-!"■! i i ie Wednesday after-. 
' ,i old-time friends ofj
• il ’ . wi I, was a resident

' ■ i• i Foard County ov- 
)’. year- ago.

** r is the s n of Mr. and 
I H Gibson, deceased, who 
■ i th* ini’s. His father

b' 1 -iwell postmaster in 
In eoinpany with M. F. 

5' Mr. and Mrs. Gibson vis
'd Gibson home place in 

-? part of the county.
• Gil>-,in wa- Miss Evelyn

A * ion before her mar- 
; Mi Gibson at Crowell in 
*'' • '.'8. The marriage
i>ny was performed by the 
IL Me.,-on. who was Justice 
Pea,,,
■in,l M Gibson had been 
L Mi* 1 where they bought 
n liei automobile and are 
'"a > noints of interest on 

1 ' onie. They expect
i in I Angeles, Calif., for
t Visit,

er Crowell Man 
ptive of Robber« 
f Big Sandy Bank

‘" ‘t Meason, former Crow- 
ll'' 1 and brother of F. J.

j'iUe the First State 
1,1 ' ’ f  Sandy a.- it was be- 
' ",l of S 1.000 Wednesday.

MAY TERM OF 
DIST. CO URT  
TO CLOSE SAT.

Light Docket for Term ; 
One Sentenced to 

Penitentiary

The May term of district court 
will be di'smi-sed Saturday by 
Judge C. Y. Welch after a tw - 
weeks’ session. The docket tol 
this term o f court was light.

Only one more civil case re
mains on the docket for this term 
o f court and it will be heard to
day (Thursday.)

The case against Jim Drake for 
forgery was dismissed on motion 
o f the district attorney. In a rat
tle theft case. Marvin Cates and 
B. E. Henry received suspended 
¡sentences and charges against 
L well McKinley were dismissed. 
The case against Virgil Smith was 
continued until the next term of 
court.

Statutory offense c ha rg  e ■** 
against Luther Jordan were dis
missed on motion of the district 
attorney because of the defend
ant’s marriage to the prosecuting 
witness. In the case of State of 
Texas vs. Bradford Holloway. 
Ernest Knight, Lee Bcazley and 
Tom Holloway for chicken theft, 
the first two named were given 
suspended sentences and charges 
against the third were dismissed. 
The latter was a juvenile and his 
case was continued until the next 
term o f court.

S. M. Drew was sentenced to 
two years in the penitentiary foi 
wife and child desertion. J his 
was the only penitentiary sentence 
given in this term of court.

District court will open in Qua- 
nah Monday morning.

rente 
and 
won 

I) de-
Gmn each time over Seugravcs, 

Roosevelt and Cmsbyton. The 
* F. A. debate question was 
" devolved: That the Expense of 
...» Fejci at Sod Conservation Pro- 

am is Justified by It = Promotion 
, f iic Nati nal General Welfare." 
F anklin Evan-, close second for 
po-ition on Crowell team, served 
a- alternate at the t uriianicut. 
Ti e debaters were awarded a 
twenty-two inch gold-plated trophy 
I > si-nted by the Lulibock Cham
ber of Commerce to be won three 
time- for permanent posses-ion.

New» Writing
Hughe- Fish won second in news 

writing and was awarded a 2-ft.x 
is inch blue and gold F. F. A. 
banner fot permanent posscs-i n.

Fiist. second and third place 
winners are eligible to compete in 
tin- State F. F A. contests t * be 
held in Huntsville. June 'Js and J'.'.

There were six leadership con
tests participated in by 1 !»♦* F. F. 
A. boys representing fifty F. F. 
A. chapter- of Area Otic Other 
contest winners were:

Public Speaking— Lubbock, first; 
Littlefield, second; Anton, third.

Debate — Crowell, first; Crosby- 
ton, second; Roosevelt, third.

Extemporaneous speaking —  
\V ¡L-oii, first; Claude, second: Lit - 
th-lieli, third.

One-act play— Ropcsville, first; 
Quail, second; Slaton, third.

\',w- writing Claiendon, first; 
Crowell, second; Julia, third.

Chapter conducting —  Friend- 
-hip. first: Sudan, second; Claren
don, third.

The Board o f Water Engineers, 
announce this week the release in ; 
mimeographed form of the rec- 
o.d- of wells and springs obtained 
* v the Works Progress Admin
istration ground - water survey in 
Fo nd County. Copies o f these 
i ecords are available at the o f
fice o f the Board of Water Engi
ne -, Austin, and o f the United 
States Geological Survey, Wash
ington. D. C. Copies may be con- 
■ ulted at the Wilbarger County 
I.ibi n y. Vernon, and at the high 
-eli ol libraries o f Crowell, Beja- 
nian, Seymour. Paducah, Chil- 
i:i •* - - and Quanah.

This pioject is part o f a state
wide inventory of water wells 
started in l ¡•'21* being conducted 
to obtain information concerning 
exi.-ting wells, to ascertain the 
qu.-ntity and quality o f water they 
\ ie!d, to put down test holes in 
in as where no wells or few wells 
exist, and to compile and publish 
ti *• information thus obtained.

Till- inventory is only a pre- 
. niinary survey, and all o f the in
i', neat i n obtained can be used 
iter in connection with a more 

•ai-.ough ground-water investiga
tion by the State Board of Water 
Engineers assisted by the United . 
States Geological Survey. The lat- j 
r, more exhaustive study will co

ni uinate the results of the well 
inventory, enabling the people of 
l ex.;- to regulate intelligently the 
ilhdrawal o f water from the 

gK>und, thus assuring them-elves 
t'rat an essential resource will not 
**■ needlessly exhausted.

1 be published records are o f im- 
ii’e bate ptacticul use. They are 
o f n- -¡¡stance to well drillers, wat- 
••r--up| ly engineers, geologists, 
county agent-,( teachers o f voca
tional . griculture, h me demon
stration agents, and prospective 
buyer- of undeveloped land who 
desire to ascertain the approxi
mate depth to water and the wat- 

tContinued on Last Page)

GOOD RAIN 
OVER MOST 

OF COUNTY

CHANGE MADE To Wichita Falls

OF AUTO FIRM
H. K. Edwards and 
Henry Borchardt Buy 
Interest in Chev. Co.

A bu ines- deal wa- completed 
in Crowell last week whereby H 
K. Edwards anil Henry Borchardt 
became pail owners of M. & S. 
Chi • rolct C a. local Chevrolet 
dealers, and aie now active in the 
management o f the business. J. ( ’ . 
Self, foim er managei who still 
owns an interest in the company,
h. - gone to Wichita Fails where 
he will continue to be in the auto
mobile business, having bought an 
interest in Merry Hamilton. Inc.. 
Chry-ler and Plymouth agency
i. t t)U6 Scott Street.

Mr. JBorchardt has been con-1 
ne. ted with the M. A: S. Chevro
let Co. for several years a- sales
man and is. now in charge of the 
i des Mid seivice department.

Mr. Edwards, stockholder and 
foi mer manager <>1‘ R. 1!. Edwards 
Co. dry goods store for 
18 years, is entering the 
bile business for the first 
will be office manager

Gambleville School 
Term Ends Friday

Ti e 1 7 term of the Gam
bleville school will dose Friday 
(tomorrow) and will end its ac
tivities with a free program giv
en li\- the pupils tonight (Thurs
day) at 8 o’clock. The public is 
invited to attend.

Go ii rain- fell over most of 
Foard County las? Friday night 
and also Sunday night, ranging 
from four-tenth - o f an inch at 
Ciowc 11, where the fall was light
est. to an inch in most sections o f 
the county. The prospects for a 
go.id wheat yield were strengthen
ed by the moisture and the e* ol 
weather that followed.

FRACTURES ANKLE

Jo si Whitfield, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. .). A. Whitfield. fractured 
his ankle Wednesday while play
ing softball on the playgrounds of 
Crowell Huh Sch >ol when he 
stepped on a rock while running.

COMPLETES COURSE

Uocii Womack, who* n liipleteil 
an enihalmer’s course at the Dal- 
!a School o f Embalming on April 
2.-. i- at home for a vi-it with his 
pa ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. W Olll- 
aik. He attended the convention 
o f the Texas and Oklahoma Em- 
balmers’ Association- in Mineial 
Wells last week.

Before entering the Dallas 
school Recie served a two-year 
apprenticeship with the Merkle 
Undertaking Co. in Wichita Falls.

the pa-d 
autorau- 

time. He 
and in

charge o f the b okkeeping depart
ment.

J. R. (Jimmie) Self, former o f
fice* manager for the Chevrolet1 
Company, will remain an employe 
o f the new owners.

New Manager of Store
Ernest King, who ha- been cun- 

nec-ted with the dry goods bu-i- 
nc s o f Ii. P*. Edwards ( f or the 
past fourteen years, ha- been pr - 
moled and now becomes manager 
of the -tore. lit* has already as
sumed his duties in Uut capacity. 
Mis. Hem y Borc hardt, also an em
ploye o f the Edwards store for 
m nv years, will continue as -ales- 
lady.

SHOULD FILE NAMES

All persons desiring to be ap
pointed notaries public o f Foaid 
C unty should tile their name- 
eith County Clerk J. A. Stovall 
or send them directly to State 
Senator Ren G. Oneal at Austin 
at an early date, according to a 
let; *i received f: om Mr. Oneal this 
week.

" I i  any one is in doubt as to 
a ether his name has been sent 
in he an find out by inquiry of 
Mr. Stoyall," stated M . Oneal in 
his letter. Persons desiring ap
pointment niu-t be over twenty- 
one years of age.

J. C. Self, pictured above, as
sumed his duties last week as first 
vice president and assistant gen
eral manager of Henry Hamilton 
Co., Inc., Chrysler and Plym uth 
agency of Wichita Falls. In con
nection with the reorganization o f 
this company, an enlargement o f 
the service department and aL-o 
o f the wholesale and retail depart
ments will take place, according 
to announcement o f the officials.

Mr. Self ha- been a resident of 
Crowell for the past 42 years and 
he- been in the automobile busi- 
nt*s- here for 2o years. Mr. and | 
Mrs. Self expect to move to Wieh-1 
ita Falls in the near future.

"The company is fortunate in 
obtaining Seif a- a member of our 
organization," Mr. Hamilton said 
in an announcement in the Suns 
day Wichita Times. “ Business r....- 
been expanding to such an ex
tent it has required additional su
pervising b> an experienced and 
capable executive,”  he continued.

The company serves a- the 
wholesale outlet for retail agencies 
in 17 counties in Texas and Okla
homa.

FORMER OHIOAN
r>
11

Rev. E. L. Yeats to 
Deliver Sermon to 
Thirty-One Seniors
Graduating Exercise« 
To Be in Auditorium 

Friday, May 21

itiU* c alaureate services for the 
th ity-onc members of the grad
uating ela-s nf Crowe 11 High 
S . (ml will be held in the F'irst 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing. May 16. at 11 o’clock, with 
Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor, preach
ing the baccalaureate serm *n.

Graduating Exercise»
Graduating exercises for the 

senior class will In* held in the high 
school auditorium Fuday nignt, 
May 21. at 8 o’clock. T e program 
wili be given by members of the 
-hiss in commemoration o f Horace 
Mann, who established free public 
schools one hundred year- ago. 
The dipl ma- will be presented to 
the graduates by Superintendent 
I. T. Graves.

At the baccalaureate .-ei vices 
S lay morning. Miss Annie l.ee 
Long will play the procession
al and the recessional. The invo- 
c ;l'i,n will be give:, by Rev. John 
Tyndall, after which a sacred num
ber. "A ll Hail the Power o f Jesus’ 
Name.” will he sung by the con 
gregation. An anthem. ‘ ‘Praise 
Y i.  Jehovah," will In* rendered by 
the c nil. Following the scripture 
reading by Rev. Yeats. Mrs. Crock
ett F'nx and Mi-s 1) i is O-walt will 
give i

1.

NEW LIBRARIAN

Miss Ala Ketehersid succeeded 
Mi s Juanit . Hough as libiarian 
o f the county library in the court 
house Monday. Miss Hough as- 
unied duties as an office deputy 

in the sheriff’s department at that 
time.

Many Die in Zeppelin Hindenburg Explosion

ohbei 
a e- aped with the 

at large at the pres-

11 "lin in g  the bank Mr. 
"a-' made to lie on the 
1 "  ||,e bank officials and 
1 "'turner and after the 

"id emptied the till thev
...... .. into the vault.

d'd not take any money 
"utig else from the officials 

""m One o f them said. 
- ,s. "ant the cash that is

c ar  r e g is t r a t io n s

n; "  il 1- were registered 
" '¿’V ° f the* tax assessor- 
! " Is They are w*

ie "?:!>'• fond tudor sedan. 
Nicl'oU, Plymouth de-upt*.

Summer Encampment 
Planned for F. F. A.
The Ciowell F. F. A. hoys -i t up 

some plans for a summer encamp
ment at Medicine Park some tma
in the near future at the regular 
monthly meeting Tue-day. Ma> 
11 A committee of three hoys, 
Marion Bonham. Hughes Fish, and 
Garrett Middlebrook. was elected 
to arrange for transportation ami
expenses of the trip and to select
a dutc for the encampment.

Two indoor baseball teams were 
selected from both vocational ag
riculture classes. The teams will 
have practice games each dac at 
noon, so as to get in practice foi 
the district F. F. A. baseball con
test to be held at Vernon Satiu- 
dav. May IS.

The F. F. A. hoy.- will meet 
twice a month instead of once, be
ginning the first Tuesday m June. 
Thev will meet every first and 
third Tuesday o f each month dur
ing the summer in order that tne> 
mav keep in closer contact with 
each other during vacation.

FRIDAY. MAY 7
Funeral Held at Home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Cecil 

Furgason

Funeral services for S. M. Shiv
ers. formerly o f New Athens. Ohio, 
were held Friday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the home o f Mrs. Shiv
ers’ sistt r, Mr.-. Cecil Fuigason. 
Rev. B. W. Wilkins, pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Seymour, an 
old friend o f Mrs. Shivers, con
ducted the services. Two special 
numbers were a male quartet com
posed of C. W. Thompson, A. Y. 
Beverly, T. T. Golightly and R. H. 
Cooper, who sang "Let the Lower 
I ights Be Burning." and a read
me, "Crossing the Bar," by Mrs. 
1. T. Graves. Interment was made 
in the Crowell Cemetery.

Pall bearer.- were A. Y. Bever
ly. Homer Kctwhersid. Frank 
Flesher, J. R. Beverly, G. R. \Veb- 

(Continued on Page Five.)

■ al duct. Rev. H. H. Hen
ry nil pi onounce the benediction.

The program for the graduating 
exercises Friday night. May 21. is 
the first o f its type* to be given 
!.y a Crowell graduating cla -•* in 
many years. Members o f the < lass 
will pn sent musi al nunibe. :.rd 
talk- in which facts an*! quotation* 
o f Hmace Minn will be featured.

The invocation will be given by 
Glen 1 >*>n Ret dec toll ting the 
pioct*s-iona! by M e- Lois Eve.;, n 
Xorri . A quartet compose i o f 
Myrtle McKown. Evlon Lee ? au- 
t an. Anna Mae Hall and Edith 
Hutcheson will -mg “ Carita. Fair 
One." a- the first musical number 
of th* progi .in and a vocal duet 
will be - :r.g by Evlon Cauthan and 
Jaiiu*- Adams. A drama. “ Beau o f 
Bath." will be given by (ilen Don 
Reed**!. Annie Mae Hall ami Joe 
Eddy.

Ga left Middlebrook. Mary 
France- Green and Marion Ben- 
ham will be the speakers of the 
program. Presentation o f ; he di
ploma- and awards will be made 
by Supt. Graves. Gilbert LaiUv- 
ford will give the benediction.

High -cho 1 honor students are 
Mary Frances Green, first, and 
Hughes Fi-h. second.

Members o f the class who will 
lcccivc diplomas Friday rGglit. 
May 21. an*: James Adams, Marion 
Benhani. John Bowley, Floetta 
Bradford. Edward Brisco. Hazel 
Canup, Ben Barker, Joe Eddy. L. 
T. Derington, Hughes Fish, Mary 
Frances Green, Annie Mac Hall, 
Thoma- Hembree. Edith Hutche- 
son. Gilbert Lankford, M a r y  
Wanda Lewis. Mozelle Lemons. 
Myrtle McKown. Garrett Middle- 
brook. Clinton McLain. Berdell 
Nelson. Glen Don Reeder, Ray- 
mom) Roberts, Adolf Slovak. Ed
gar Lee Smith, David Sollis, Hor- 
acc Trammell, Richard Yccera, 
Frances Welch, Thelma Lois White 
and Ike Wilson.

Graduating Exercises for 
Seventh Grade to be Held 
Thursday Night, M ay 20

•mu remarkable picture was made just as the giant German dirigible Hindenburg burst Into fla m « 
a vnioded as it was preparing to land at Lakehurst, N. J., following a flight from Germany. Ninety-eight 

and exp . plunged to earth in the flaming wreckage. Thirty-four died almost instantly and of tfig
H  W  horribly injured. An explosion of a ga. cell in the stern ws. blamed for the disaster.

Graduating exercises for thir- 
ty-siv members o f the seventh 
grade will be held in the high 
school auditorium Thursday night. 
May 20. at 8 o'clock. Rev. E. L. 
Yeats. Methodist pastor, will ad- 
*lrc -• the cla-s.

Program
Miss Annie Lee Long will play 

;hc pr eessional. after which the 
cla-s will sing, "Follow the Gleam.’ ’ 
Address by Rev. Yeats will follow. 
Th.i diplomas will he presented by 
T. B. Burrow, principal.

Honor Student»
The valedictorian of the class 

I is Hilly Newton Klenper, whose 
I average for the year's work wa? 
i 96 1-10 »nd Virginia Moseley is 
salutatorian with an average of 
05 7-10.

Those graduating are Pauline

Adans. Edna I.*>u Brisco, Doris 
Campbell, Lola Mae Donaldson, 
lva Ruth Gafford. Dorene Gibson, 
Fay Griffin, Beverly Hughston, 
Sammii Gene Mills Syble Mul
lins. Virginia Moseley. Marjorie 
Pec acck. Reed Sanders. Hallie 
Pauline Sellers. Brownie Taylor, 
Laura Belle Whitfield. Maxine 
Johnson, lva Mai Bradford. Joe 
Wallace Beverly. Daniel Brisco, 
Wax tie Cobb, Charles Davis. Ralph 
Flc-her, Johnnie Ray Gray, J. M. 
Hill Jr.. Billy Newton Klepper, 
Dauriee Ray Naron, Curtis Nelson, 
A. Y. Olds, Archie Porter, Stan
ley Sanders. Joe W ell4. Roy Le«1 
Weathers. Robert E. Weather*. 
Murrell Diggs and Fov Sanders.

Mid-Term Graduate»
The following students gmdu- 
(Continued on Last Page.)
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Items from Neighboring Communities
GAMBLEVILLE

. li\ I )| !i Gilt '

A ¡ur^f ,'iowil trom t com* . ' ( ’ « ) ’
mu nit y ar■d M i and Mi s. L P. \i,.
Sand M and Mis. A echte Miiihc'i
l amp »t il and sons A mïhit* and L , O, VI '
Hank”, an ■ Mr. and M- >. li . M of her
Eubank and "Fin it Hi Mt> ason 

e of
R. H

» f I'i '.'VVl- I: itljoycd thi clos dav ail
."-chimi picme in Henry Camp* Si va
l ell's past uro Thur-day. singing

Mt-. Iit-,man What ley and h oust- 1
t aughti V. .Iosif Mailt. retuu ned M r.
hun.i Tui sdny after spendinjf sev- baby a
i rai day? with "t Sativos in Am* prograi

G. \
Elton ( 'ari'i'i; -port Weu m* s d a y ( .a m  ••

right wit! Funi Mabc .Ltf ( row- noon.
ill. Mr.

Mis. Gt■ iiifn Dav.s ano daught
... V t

« f  Thalia spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatbv.

Dami S- i.ir- \m n: • Lui .■ « k 
Friday wit! \\ alkt ; 1 . I dd and 
other Civwi .1 toys tu attend an 
F. F A.

with Mi
Creek.

Mrs. 
tiav me 
be ,.t the bofisi 
Who ser’OUsdv 

Mrs. A B:ia 
visiting hi <:a 
Norman, >•!' Fi" 

M
Beatty and B 
Johnnii

•«•d M . M -. Pave Si iis Sun-
. V evening.

d i tipal Garrett spent Sat- 
i\ night u • M . Rose Lilis

will.
pave S lits and daughter, 

i. V.sited Fitti. He nell In
i' ve iy -lek at the home 

g iandi'arents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blevins, of Margaret Mon- 
ternoon.

a tioni hen attended 
; at the Riverside .school 
Friday night.

m at Vivian Sunday.
A Carroll visited Herbert 
t f Harr. Id Monday after-

M Wii-. Sii phen> and 
i of Oklaunion and Mr. 
hs  Bryan O'Connell of 

. rowell spent Mothei Pay with 
M -. A. Brian.

Fe and F\ on Normar, of

Sunday for Lubbock to spend a 
few days looking after their 
wheat.

Houston McLain and Wayne 
Canup attended church at 
tonville Sunday night.

Mrs. A. Weatherall and Mrs. 
Ruth Marts were hostesses to the 
W. M. S. M ndav. Nine members 
vvi re present and one visitor, Mrs. 
(!. M. Kubank, of Lubbock. Angel 
food cake and ice cream were 
served by Mis. T. M. Whitby and 
Mrs. Charles Merriman. Next 
meeting will be with Mrs. W. M. 
M in  i- May 24.

Mrs. Claude Callaway of Crow
ell visited Mrs. John Rader Mon
day evening.

TRUSCOTT
(By Lihel Mae Chilcoat)

icetinjr. They returned
day atte moon.
al Ci arri :' .-pi ' t S . rday
Ada C*î fi limi' of Good

a . St-:omo-, left Sun-
in* for Gainesville to

Joe 
i . dada are 
moth. . Mrs.

visiting their grand- 
A. B’ ian.

lie of her m trier,

n spent la*t week 
jghter. Mr-. Ear! 
vdada.

Lilly Fai

Me:-.
Holl

M.
Otrde

Tran Brads
M
i

M s. J<

and Thelma 
Walling and 

Mr. and Mis. 
Vivian. Elmer 

and Mrs. 
family and 

of Riverside
N

niftr.:. S-« 1 « v \ eh »se r i i .»lav.
Mrs .î, M. c«a: î el t ’ d da

tei'*' \1 tv ( n vit•ss usbson ami -on.
.lames Howard. F. Harold and M
I»rew >ea.** f Riverside vl-lied
Mr. and Mr*. < , v\, ». a r ro n Sun*
dav eve ni nur.

Mr. ami Mr Georg'.' Mi rp&n
s} t • ‘ S' ndav ■with Mr. and Mrs.
F. C Bo re hartit of Foal'd C ity.

Mr. and Mri. Dan S f'i< and
faniii.v, Mr. an,¡ Ml - C \Y.
n»H and family .. ...» Mr. and . -
K v ALs-'n and daughter. Misst s
Nettu Mav. a, J p, , p. <Jt,| »mon
ano Mr-. E. J S«domen aid son
and Wavne V ikTL' *nd Henry
Hcnn ramni eli attended t lie
Moth- 1  Day am at Y ¡'.".an
Sundav

RIVERSIDE
.By Lonnie Schroeder*

A shack on the Ira Tide farm 
\v„> destroyed by fin Thursday 
•i nine. A Negro i<>uple, who oe- 
u: led the shack, lest all of their 
i i c -- Mr. Tide purchased a 
■ use front R. M. Gregg and it 

was moved from the Walker farm 
ro the T.de farm Friday.

Kenneth Bradford returned
■in fhursday from Crowell

• .• visited Mr. and Mrs.
David Lee Ovvet.s.

T' ringing in the school audi- 
. Friday night .\as well at- 

toiiui'il. The puhiii s invited to 
attend a singing there every Fri
da" ■ ght.

Mi-s Katit Ward, who has been 
taking a nurse's t.aining course 

a Lubbock r.n.pital, returned 
, i 'ip. Thursday.

'vF ..r.d Ml's. (J. W. S.aies vis- 
parent», Mr, and Mr». 

A lex O.ivi; . f Ki v City Sunday. 
T • ■ were acc mpanied home by 
Mi- Ravme.nd Oliver who will vis- 

partr.t'. Mi and Mrs. Fi
ne Roberts, of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Casey of 
F ' c t 'a  vis-od in the home of 
id . R-nni!.- Sunday after-

Minnie Wan] of Quanah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and i 

daughter. Fauline, of l ’anipa spent | 
from Friday until Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Carr and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud. Carr.

Mr, and Mrs. M L. Cribbs vis
ited thi-ii s > .  Clifford Cribbs and 

inly, of (Jambleville Sunday af
ternoon.

Mi-s Sybil Gobin entertained a 
lug. nunil’i-r of young folks with
u party in her home Saturday 
night.

Rayiiu - Wyatt of Fain.-a left |
• his home Sunday after a visit 
with Mr. and Mr-. R. F. Derington.

Mr. ai i Mrs. Delbert Johnston 
ai .: .-on spent from Tuesday until 
Saturday with W. C. and Peltor 
J.'hn-t n an: f. niiiios of White,
( it.v. |

Fred Kennels of \ ernon was a|
•'¡nr.e: guest in the Mr>. John Ren- 

- home Tuesday.
V - J. P. Dean arrived Sunday 

to make her home with Mr. and 
.Mis. Lett Gobin. Mrs. Pean has 
been staying with Mrs. M. E.
Bushon. who died at her home in 

i Childress Friday.
R. G. Whitten Jr. is visiting]

V ■ '.on Simmonds of Vernon.
Pete Gobin vva> called to F’hil- 
es- Thursday to the bedside of 

M -. M. E. Bush n. who died Fri- 
ray nuci.ing. Mr. Gobin return
ed home Friday aftirnoon.

i »*•. '.-i". Johnston visited at Har- 
] rolii Friday.

Mr. and Mi-. Maurice Fite and 
children of Girard visited her par-1 
cuts. Mr. and Mis. A. H. Martin, 
during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Huckins and 
-on an visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Audrey Pope while en route from 
Gainesville t. California.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Teal of | 
unti ii. View. Okla.. and Mr-.

L. N. Crews of Electra spent Fii- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Rhcay. Mis. Crew.- and Mrs.

I Rhcay are sisters.
I. y.l Whitten and Emmett Mar-
. accompanied by Herschel But- ___ .

j h r . : Thaiui. spent .Saturday night 1 daughter. Margaret, accompanied 
i at Lain K. mp fishing. Rev. and Mrs. John Tyndall Jr. and
, Priii'.' - Tamplin has been ill. son to hold his regular appoint- 

Cari A sti' and Shirley Me- mint at the Christian Church Sun- 
j Lai ty, w hi are working at Knox I day night.
City, spent Friday night with thei 

j families here.
Mr. and 

■ l halia and

.. , i* 1 1  i ■sondai night at 8 o clock. The

™¡r e s  r s  »  ¡ a r c  « i

tu

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Haynie and 
little daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruh Haynie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Haynie and family of 
Munday Sunday.

Several Truscott people attend
ed the Mother’s Day program pre
sented at the Gilliland High School 
auditorium at Gilliland Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Woods and 
children, Jimmie and Mary Lou, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith 
and son, Billie, spent Sunday with 
Warren Carder and daughter of 
Grow.

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Stevenson 
and Missis Margaret Glasscock 
and Sybil Spivey attended a Bap
tist Workers meeting at Benja
min Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Stevenson, 
Mrs. Preston Henry and Mrs. L. 
1!. Baleóme took Lloyd Graham 
to Quanah for medical treatment 
Saturday.

Gene Gordon of Paducah visit
ed his mother, Mrs. J. L. Bates, 
hire last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henry 
and small daughter, Barbara, vis
ited m Kiio.x City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long and

An enjoyable 
gram was held at 

Clay- i Church Sunday. Four
* . awards were given. Two went to urge ne .v

Mis. W. W. Myers for the oldest 
mother present, om to Mrs. .1 n 
Graham for the mother with the 
most children piesent. and one 
was given to Mr-. He nr} Moss foi 
being the youngest mother pres- 

] ellt.
Jimmy Randolph took Mrs. Col- 

, lit r of S'era to Wichita Fal's Sit- 
In nlay for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 11 well at ■! 
j sons. Billie Jack and Joe Kenner, 
j and Will Kenner all of Elect ra.
] visited Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills 
, Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mr Minn at
tended a family reunion at the 
home of his sister, Mr.-. Earl t'op- 
lan, near Peacock. Sunday.

The Truscott Juniors and Sen
iors, together with their sponsors 
and class mothers. Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Holmes, Miss Eileen Motley 
and Mrs. Robert Berg, spent Fri
day. Saturday and Sunday on a 
trip to Carlsbad Cavern. Satur
day was spent in the cavern and 
many interesting thing-- were 
seen while there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel.
Blake McDaniel, Gallon Gi ver.
Mrs. Pete Bell and daughter.
Sandra Jo. o f Crowell v isited Mr. 
and Mr-. S. O. Turner and Mrs.
S. S. Turner Sunday.

and
We

Methodist i will he completed this week
' bouquet read} for use next Lord » da>

1 1  1 member to come to
Bible School at It» o’clock and 
iig .in at s o’clock at night. The 
public is cordially invited to at- 
tend t host services.

John W. Tyndall Jr.

b it s  o f  p h il o s o p h y
(C IA )

Crowell, Tex«,,

cn much to change 
way better your comiiiT . 
you kept in one plan- i„nt' > l  
you would make su J * « *
bgal profession, y ***L
travel and g.,jn mu, h , I
'  ° u. have the q u a l i ^ M  
coming a successful u S (

M av is .  1«. 17 Y
er m whatever lin, , ' »1 
so it is advisable tl, ' "u 
your habits, a- thou. 
.sociated with you are - H i  
to be influenced. V,, crl ' r  
ful. well balanced .. av*»J

high
ueutive ability, and J 

“ »'judgment. "
.n»>.nd, milc¡

to your 
pride in 
plish.

You
own benefits

, ,  ° *  Dcj•<’ok verj.

the tr>ng-s } 0' Bd

You don’t have to live 
above some people.

Better make business a pleas
ure than pleasure a business.

I f  opportunity does not come to 
vou. then go to it. . . .  QUESTIONS AND u ,

Recommendations may help to ANSWg
gel a job, but they do not help to j , What kind „i
h"ld it. , hioss m. are planted in V

Some people have defective eye- I»a i k about tin* Xati nai r . 
sight when they gaze into the j 2. From what counts,.’K 
mirror. ' a cift? ar*l

The length of life is not nn a.- 
u red bv years alone.

1 a gift?
•'I. Where

Your Horoscope

Truscott Christian Church
illPreaching services win he con 

ducted at the Tru.-cott Christian 
Church by Rev. John W. Tyndall I

May Id. 11 Persons horn on 
these dates pos.-i -s a judicial mind 
and are great readers as a gen
eral rule. Your arguments are 
logical, your conversations agree
able and interesting. You are 
likily to be demonstrative in your 
love and very bitter in your ha
tred. You should enlarge your 
borders and take more into your 
love and thus forget the hate.

May 12. FI. Ft— You are giv-

is the Hirshs,, 
late plant located'1 

i 4. What unusua. •• in„ k 
» i! m the strike re.. . t|Vst, 
the Herehey choc , ,  p f$  

• By what is (.aiulhi 
known?

•!. What act imo 
was recently uph 
preme Court?

7. What does t'. 
provide?

N. For what is thi 
child, Christine Dunn, tau 

i*. For what i< f; . 
known?

10. For what gar.iut 
the letters ( .  I. O. t.md? 

(An.-were on Pagi j

Gandhi, 0f j

'ant to i 
by thtl

''Vagr.tr I
-h-ir ¡J 
». knot
ckwell

N o t i c e  t o  T r a d
EXCHANGE YOUR W H E A T  FOR

“Belle of Crowell” Flour

M:
hild

‘F -. A. W. Finn.ronds 
-i i H. (!. Simmonds 
ome Wednesday from 
• ■ pus ( 'h' isti and Tem-

Mrs. F. W. Butler of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 

t' b) - were dinner guests of Mi 
ami Mr.-. Ernest Cribb- Sunday.

Mi-. Eun- Flesh'-r of Thalia vis- 
.‘ ed Mi-, G. W. Scales Thursday.

Svbi" ~
Price «

Mrs.

in.-

Mi
a r. c -iir

Mi Mi vir M gar 
Patton of Vivian vr-

Mi.-, 
ni Vi

. isitt'u at A.tU-.

:fi Ramsey have 
or. to the J hn

St omach Gas Will it- Peari Davis and

-EI1ÎKA QGP K V 7* -- ’ .an- out BOTH 
•ac - a : -Ws you to d. Q K .  ti. rough 

• pentiti ar'î saf«

A D L E  RI K A
FE !.GEL» iN* BROS. Druggis*s.

.. Bobbie, o f 1 hildiffs •-pent
Sundav with Mr. ar d Mrs. R. F.
De rinjrton. 

Mr-. L. B.. Duinri'ii ha# returr.-
home frt , Çiarksville whero

¿hi attended the bi'dside <>f her

atti : n 
spent 

■ piavi«

or,, i 
the 1

' n r. Mi-. M. E. Young.
M an,; Mrs Luth Ward aru 

. ’ -. Kat.i ¡.m E d . v i s i t e d

Phone 190 for

, r H I T T ' S  BONDED—INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

t.ver' Load insured for Your Protection.

i « • ' ' ' .h.* y <'Derating Ander a rail-
a > "  mis-ic:; t> rm  t.

M. P. and Clint White

i-nts

M ■ -

- vii 
Tr 
B.

The baccalaureate services for 
T : usi-ott High School, the address 

i i delivered by Rev. (J. E. Ty- 
- n will be held at the High 
School auditorium Sunday morn
ing. May Pi.

Charlt s Bi-bee of Benjamin was 
fieri visiting friends Friday night. 

(J bin visited Mrs. Wayne G. L. H lines, who has been vis- 
• Fivi-in-Or.t Wednesday, iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
IF rsch" Butii-r of Tha- John Holmes, na> gone to Eagle 

Sir : day rJght with M . Nest. X. M., to visit his brother. 
R. G. Whitten. John Wcndall Holmes.

S-.a.i.ng and family of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chowning 
v— iti ri Ottis Dun son* and a’ •'» Mr. and Mrs. Pave Moore vis- 
SaUiiday afternoon. 1 Bed friends in Seymour Saturday.
Kails Fleshcr <f T .alia Mr. and Mrs. Birdwell Phelps 
G. W. Scaii'» visited M - | " f  Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. A.

S. Tarpley this week.
Billy Brown, who is attending 

school at Texas Tulin logical Col
lege. Lubbock, visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Brown, 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johon Black at u 
daughter, Mildred. Mr. and Mrs.

: , - Ottis Cash. Mrs. W. C. Hutton
and daughter. Miss Exa Faye Hut
ton. visited Raymond Black at 
Randolph College, Cisco. last 
week.

Dan Tarpley, reporter for the! 
Lubbock Daily Avaian, he, visited j 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. I 
Tarpley, Sunday.

W. G. Chapman and son from 
Mineral Wells were here Monday , 
i oking after property.

Virginia Browder, who ha- beer. I

and Mi 
Jake 

Thalia 
family 

Mi s. 
and Mr.- 
Joe John on Thursdu.v 

Lanu Jea: Davi- 
■vtek-ei.i! with St-itna .' 
Thalia.

M-. and Me
id Mr. and M 
Thalia Frida;.'

H 2vry 
w :king 
Saturda'

Mi

G. W Scali - visit • 
■>. Ful is Flesher of 
night.

Beidieman, w o has been 
near Gladev.attr, 
f "  a visit with his par- ¡ 
ai ii Mrs. C. W. Beidle- 
•• « o ute to Hobbs. N. •

Avoid those hijrh win
ter prices on flour. Trade 
with us this harvest— 
we charge no storage on 
exchange wheat. We give 
100 lbs. of Flour for 
three bushels of No. 1 
Wheat.

Discounts to apply on 
lower grades.

We are always in the 
market for your wheat 
and oats. Full market 
prices at ail times, or we 
offer you the best of 
storage facilities, con
crete storage, fully cov
ered with insurance. Fast 
and efficient service at 
all times. You can not 
bring us more wheat than 
we can dump. Make our 
office your headquarters.

-m-i—pw—

/

■ - ! *»«r**«*r.j
•*

Bl'ccif
ursdai

Bra'i
igni IV;

Ma : ga111 
■ M . am. FOARD COUNTY MILU

FOARD CITY
‘ By Mrs. George Canuti)

Hubert Brown Pete Belli

1. SFPERFtX operates on kero
sene. You can move it and use it 
anywhere.
2. It engineered to meet the 
exacting demands of rural homes 
Scientifically designed and styled 
for permanent satisfaction.
3. The refrigerating unit is both 
air- and water-cooled. The specially 
designed burners do their day s 
work in two hours and go out 
automatically.There is no constant 
flame. This feature and the exclu
sive Super-Condenser top make 
SF'PFRFEX the most economical 
refrigerator to run.
4. St PF.RFEX has beautiful 
modern lines and cream-white 
finish. The food space is roomy, 
poritlain-enamel lined, equipped 
with adjustable shelves and bandy 
door racks.
5. Saves miles of steps in meal 
preparation. Keeps foods fresh 
■mi cold — right in tht kitcbtn!
6. Saves waste, keeps left-overs, 
«Iso foods ready for marketing. 
You can ''cook ahead for crew

meals or other busy days.

7. No mere liir.p salads or runny” 
butter. You always have ict — 
without trips to town.
8. Your family can en|ov frozen 
desserts, crisp salads and ice-chilled 
drinks all through the hot weather
9. With SF'PFRFEX it’s easy tc 
prepare ice-cold field lunches.
10. SF'PFRFEX is made by Perfec- 
tion Stove Company, proved by 
nine years of satisfactory service in 
thousands of countrv homes. Sold 
on easy terms, if desired.
let Ut Demonstrate Super!« ■ Tear Kitetwa

of Cl 
Loi 

M ,-n 
R. N.

Th-

by

Friday night 
wire enjoyed 
Pun h. sar.ii-

B'

**aa*er Hardware Company
SV PE H n  >: ’-a. « . t ±

O il ßoKnl»U}
REFRIGERATO!

p r o d u c t  o r  p p r  r e n î  T O V I C O M M N t

Mis- M-rna Holman of Crnv- 
• v;.- tt i the home ..f Mr. and
Mr- F. A Trawerk last Tue-day.

-»It. . M i> J. M. Giover and
G..'V.i.'1-i Gii vi »'per.’ Wednesday 

| • < ' v. ,; vi-1'..r.g Mr. and Mis. 
t Buddy Eubanks.

Harold Lynn ("anuf- spent Tues- 
| say night with G< ;gi Cates J . 

owell
a Fven.-on a: 1 Mrs. R. L.
- spent Tuesday with Mrs 
Barker of (>• well.

11. D. Cl hr, women inte.- 
i-u their families with a social 
the rlub house 
Vests  and gami- 

large crowd.
wl i'es and cake were served.

Mr anil Mi.-. J. L. Fariar spent 
Sunda- with hi . par • Mr. and 
Mr-. \V A. Patter., of Crowell.

Mr. anil M - G R. Canun a' i 
■ n. Billy Ray. of Hanawille re- 

tuined horn* Saturday afte- 
'dng ii'.v ia; with Mr. an-.

G. M. Canup. They were 
;. r" mf ar:.< d :'.omc- tiv Mrs. R. L. 
Monis a r.d daughter. Doris Lee. 
a; r! H. F C'anuj'.

Mr. and Mr.-. Hirsheil Huff and 
laughter, R v -  Elizabeth. of 

• vr.!.. N M.. are visiting Ross 
■ ' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lilly 

ner relatives.
Lola 

Raton
a few months.

John Baldwin of Seymour is 
v,-¡ting in the E. Eavenson home.

Mi-s Mat i Randolph of Qua- 
r. h -pint Sunday with her moth- 

Mr.-. \V M Randolph, and at- 
”  ndid Sunday school at this place.

An interesting program was 
,r:' < n Sunday after Sunday school. 
A large roivil attended.

Mis. Roy Jones of Naoona mov
ed to the home of her mother. 
Mr- W. M. Randolph, last week.

Several fn-m this community 
attended ,i Mother's- Day program 
at Clay tonville Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. John Rader a e 
thi proud parents of a baby boy, 
John William.

Oma Shimon of Vernon spent 
'ho week-end with her sister. Mrs-. 
Dreg Borehardt.

Mr. arid Mrs. John Todd of 
Crowel l  spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. M. L. Owens.

Mr. ami M.- A. W Lilly of 
i iowell visited Mr. and Mrs. S. T 
Lilly Sunday.

Bun Jenkins o f Royse City was 
'■ ' • fe '.a>" last week on busi-
Tl f - - - ..

Mr. „nd Mrs. D. B. Mooney left

CHEVROLET
_____

"VJ

' «it
i  -xm#

<% &Y.vv.v Nv-wwr •
• v b'Y -V.'k 9

\
d

J '

9 :<•; ’ *

W
i-':"

\
V

.a h avi ri so i, li*fl Monday for 
n. X M., to visit friends for

Have you rxprrirnroil the prratost 
rOW ECONOMICAL safety and comfort factor in modern 

motoring — the Improved Gliding 
Kntr-Aotion Ride-pioneered, proved and por- 
feeted hv Chevrolet?

More than three million Knee-Action users will 
lell you that Knee-Aetion pive» the safest and 
most eomfortahle ride of all . . . that it makes 
motoring far more satisfying as well as far more 
secure than it ran ever he in old-type ears.

Prove these facts to your own satisfaction. 
Drive the new 1937 Chevrolet -  the only low! 
prieed car with Knee-Aetion*-rhe only rompi, tv 
car, prirvrl so low!

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR—
priced  SO l o w

NEW HIGH.COMPRESSION V A L V E -IN -H E A D  
ENGINE — NEW ALL.SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES 

NEW DIAMOND CROW N SPEEDLINE STYLING  
—  PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES— IMPROVED 
GLIDING KNEE.ACTION RIDE*— SAFETY PLATE 
GLASS ALL AROUND — GENUINE FISHER N O  
DRAFT V E N TIL A TIO N -S U P E R -SAFE SHOCK-
5,  ° f STEERING*. ’ K n ..-Artieri and Shockproof

0n D« m o d a li o n ly . O e n o ro l M otors

C M Ivb"o i"ì t  IO"  m o n ,h lr  p o y m a n ti to  m it  y o u r  p u r io . 
C H I V R O l t T  M O TO R  D .V .S .O N ,  .. .............. M o t o r .  S o lo .
Corporotlon, DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

M. & S. Chevrolet Co
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msfrom Neighboring Communities
OOD CREEK

Vudie Phillips)(By
1)1

Rufus Nalls of 
with Mr.

mother. Mis. J. T. Cox, who i.-- ill. 
Mr. ami Mrs. E. M. Cox returnoii 
home with her ami returned to 
their home Sunday nijrht. 

Claytonville \i- Baylor Weatherred of CLiyton- 
' jiinkle Wednesday. v ilU* visited in thi 
' Ti- nveek of Truscott Wednesday.

V, end "ith his broth- Mrs. j .  T . Cox ha- returned 
* Tla«ei'k. ami lanulj- ( home after being i'1 the hospital 

l’ . 'lk Claytonville ¡lt Quanah several «lays. She is 
I m ,,. Bryant Lit - 1  doing fine now. and is able to sit 

up a while during the «lay. She is 
staying with her duughtfi. Mr-. A. 
!,. Davis.

Arnold Cox spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with .lames and 
Ray Phillips o f Claytonville.

.1. T. Phillips of Claytonville 
visited P. M. Hinkle Friday.

Miss do Roark spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr-. B s Roark, of Crowell.

Several from thi- community 
attended the Mother's Day dinner 
at Claytonville Sunday.

Mrs. P. M. Hinkle is spending 
this week with her son, P. T. 
(Juast Jr., and family of Wichita 

T. Phillips of Fall-.
Friday with ----------------------

Thompson, Mr-. H. \\.
Mr. and Mrs, Tom AWon, 

\k-sr- Ruth Banl-tcr and .\udn 
Mi-ton attended the funeril of 
'lr-. Ellen Long, daughter of 
Hugh Thompson, in I.evelland 
Thui siiav.

were

returned 
after being 

Mrs. J. T. Cox.

nur
Mr. ui'.'i 

ednrsilay • 
ami Mr- 
fitv sprn 
r«. W A. I
I W. Haynes has 
home at

d A  -;1 Mr'
Hiiil ' -  .‘‘ V,a lu-r.. Sun-
VVV!h 1 » i l l  >U ise »burnt

'¡uri ng. .
.V from this

K. mp over the week-
community

J.
‘avilir spent 

1 M,. \ < Hinkle.
1.,‘lMr- 1 W. Collins have 
J ,m- (immunity tofrom

land Mi P- ! Quast «!.■. and 
auirlit- Shirley Mae. of 
Fa':» - i . • t .Sunday with 

H M:-. 1 M Hinkle.
’ it McDaniel of 
this community

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

and Mi- 
I visited

M U y 
ilins of (

!■ itircs and Viv- 
,,11. Miss Pari- 
aml Baylor 

i aytonville anil 
\ntelope Flat vis- 

Phillips Sunday

1. R. » ott visited 
( olii ns of !

C. E.

Jack

Mi ■ and Mr 
Sunday.

i in Polk, little 
Mr- Vernie Polk i

, \ i - it ed Mr. and 
Sunday eve-j

ha.igh returned 
Ka-tland Sunday 
•' visit with her

to

Mr-. John Sim 
vi iting relatives 
past few weeks, 
home.

Mrs. Aida lo ng and children 
o f  P o s t  visited \V J. Long and 
family here a few days lust week.

Ed Cates and daughter, Marie, 
and his mother, Mrs. 1 M. Cato-, 
of Crowell have returned home 
from a visit with relative, in Ellen- 
wood. Cu.

(i. W. Scales and family vi-ited 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Olive! ncai 
O'Brien Sunday.

Mi.. Raymond Oliver an 1 
I DennL- Arleu, of O'Brien are vi 

Ti usoott visit-] ¡ting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Roberts, and other rel.it ive.- 
Iieie this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. < "gbell of 
Crowell visited friends her, a 
while Sunday afternoon.

Burris Weavet and family ot 
Lockett visited his mothei. Mrs. 
J. \V. Hathaway, Sunday.

Mi s Geneva Jo Wood visit, u 
.Miss Modena Stovall in Crowell 
Sunday night.

Lonnie Tarvei of Estelline vis
ited his father. W. S. Tarver, and 
other relatives here la-t week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Hathaway 
o f Amarillo visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. \V. Hathaway, Sunday 

Miss Frankie Haney of Chil
dress visited her parents. Mr. and 
tli-s. T. M Haney. Sunday.

J. ti. Thompson. Mr, and M:s.

■'L- R. h. H..X and daughter, 
•I, tty. ot Vernon, M. Neel of Five- 

mmunity 'n-Une and daughter, Mis. A. E. 
j Ros on, of Coachella, ( 'alif.

\ ¡.■»¡tors here W ednesday.
M' I M. I ites of Crowell vis

it«,I her 'laughter, Mrs. Bertha 
shultz. and other relatives here 
las’, week-end.

M \nna Mark Woodward and 
V". Billie Adkin-, of Richmond, 

\ a., aie visiting her parent-, Mr 
and M« M. C. Adkins, here.

Lee Sims and family visited rel
ative in Merkel Friday night.

Mis. J. M. Barrett and Mrs. Bill 
Lai l e i : and children of Paducah 
veiled Mr-. Gordon Davis anti 
1 muily here few days last week.

Mi and Mi- M. H. Jones, Mr. 
an I Mi . J. C. Jones and Hugh 
•I me- visited relatives in Abilene 
Sunday. Mrs. M. H. Jones ro- 
""'it;« d f"i a few months’ visit 
there.

S. I! (Grandpa) Stovall and 
Miss Iona Py|e visited J. A. Stov
all and family in Co well Sunday.

Mis- Alta Puri. Roberts ha- re
turned home from Wichita Falls 
where she has been taking a beau- 
tv course.

hi S. Fleshci and family visited 
■ datives in Crowell Sunday.

J. A. Stovall and family have 
move-1 to Crowell Mr-. Stovall 
i:is unsigned a po-tmistless. Mr. 
Stovall is countv and district 
clerk.

Mis Mildred Adkins of Wichita 
Falls i visiting ei parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, M ('. Adkins, here.

Mr. and Mi'. K. («. Grimsley, 
M and Mrs. William Wisdom 
a ,i -on. Don William, visited Mr. 
Giiiu-ley's mother in Gainesville

the home 
tnd fam-

,-pent the week-erd in 
of Mr-. J. B. Rasberry 
ily.

Mrs. J. M. Denton of Pailucal 
returned home Saturday after 
-pending a few day- with her 
mother. Mis. Allen Fish

Miss Bernita Fish returned 
home Saturday after sp< nding sev
eral weeks in the home of her 
ister. Mr-. J. M. Sosehee, o f An

son.
Several from this community 

attended a program at the Ogden 
h ol house Monday night.
A large crowd attended the 

Mother's Day program and singing 
at t. e Vivian school house Sunday.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

s. who has been 
in Merkel the 

ha- returned

Everson. Mrs. Hudgins remained 
for a few «lavs' visit.

Miss Bos-io Fish of Anson spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
In i father, A. T. Fish, and fam
ily.

•Mrs. It. L. Walling returned 
home Monday after spending a 
few days in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mr-, Robert Gauldin, 
of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reynolds, 
and daughter, Betty Jean, of Rush 
Spiings. Oklu., spent Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. J. B. .Rasberry 
and family.

Mrs. Dick Carroll and daughter,
Mary Helen, and son, Richard, 
left Saturday for California 
where they will visit for the next 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
sons, John Egbert and Billie, and
Mr-. It. L. Walling spent Thurs-. " i l l  Johnson and -  n, Ralph, 
day in the home of Mr. and Mis. of Haskell visited is -ister. Grand- 
Hariv Adams of Crowell. mothei Pauley, Sunday and Mon-

Mi-- A 1 i c e B o w 1 e y of day ° f  la-t w eek.
Wichita Falls came Friday to Mr. and Mrs. S. I,. Choate and 
spend a few weuks in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mott if Snyder, 
In r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Okla., vi-ited their sister, Mrs. 
Rowley, Dolph Pauley, and family Thurs-

Billie Wtilling of Wiehita Falls day and Friday.
- here visiting ill the home of his Mrs. W. A. Haught and her 
■ ndmother. Mrs. R. L. Walling, daughteis. Oneta and Dora Dean, 

Mi. and Mrs. R. S. lla-kew of Rush Springs, Okla.. and Mrs. 
■pent Friday in the home o f Mr. Clay Crabtree and little son, 
lla-kew'- brother, Aaron Haskew, Stilton Gene, of Oklahoma City, 
of Childress. and Mrs. Lena Ha/.eltine and

Miss Myrtle Fish is visiting with friend of Nampa, Idaho, visited 
her ister. Miss Bessie Fish, and their ister, Mrs. Dolph Pauley, 
her cousin, Mrs. J. M. Sosebee. of and family Sunday and Monday.
\n on. i Mr-. Roy Ford and son. R. D.,

Miss Mildred Fish spent Thurs- f Bakersburg, Okla.. visited her 
lay night with Miss Winnie D. -ister. Mrs. Seldon D cw. and 
Fish of Paducah. family last week.

Mis. Ella Law hon of Ogden' Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore of

Dalia- arrived Saturday for a v i s 

it with relative- here and at Riv
et-ide. Mr.-. John Wesley and 
little diughtei . Aima I.oucile 
and Ague- Evylii.. of Wichita Falls 
canit witn them.

Mi . W. A. Prie.-t and ci.ildren. 
Opal and Ruby, and Mrs. Marion 
James and hildren visited M’ s. 
George Wesley of Rivet side Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge of 
(¿uanah visited relatives here Sun
day.

,n -pent Saturday night with J. 
.Starni - and family, 
li-- M ggie Dieter of Locknejr

i- visiting her niece. Mrs. R. L. 
Wall, and family.

Mi , Marjotio and Annue 
Davis and Mr>. Vela Holland and 
-oh. Billy Joe. o f  East Texas vis- 

d Mi. and Mi-'. Fred Taylor 
F , !duv a' d Saturday.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

John Bradford 
Riverside visited 
Sudie Bradford,

Mr. and Mi- 
unti children of 
lii- mother. Mr- 
Sunday.

John Young Bradford of River
side visited relative- here Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Taylor visited rela
tives at Rayland Friday until Sat
urday.

Mr-. Fred Taylor went to Chd- 
licothe Friday for her sister, Mrs. 
Annie Pre-ley. who visited here 
¡itid at Rayland.

Mr-. Kate Nortt -pert front Sat
urday until Sunday visiting in 
Chillicothe.

Mi Ada Beai d and he fath- 
ei . Grandpa Choate, of Cr well 
vi-ited relatives here Sunday.

Mr-. Jim Fu'gason and children 
and Mr. and Mr-. Cecil Fuiga-on 
and children f Crowell visited 
Grant Morrison anil family Sun
day.

Cecil Laverne and Glady.- Wu;. ne 
Starnes of Vernon vis ted their 
grandfather, J. C. Starnes, and 
family several days la-t week.

Mr. and Mr-. L. A. Go olntan of 
Vernon visited relative.- here Wed
nesday of la-t week.

Cncle Timi Goodman of YYr-

. -putii
and-alt

remove mildew, 
lemon juic* anti 
in the -ut

lidie pasti;, a little and as 
ly a- po-siblt Do not kneed

Ti
with 
plan

H 
quic 
it.

Two c-up.- of gt unuiated sugar 
makes one pound.

Bieakfast: Stewed rhubarb,
puffed tice, popoveis, marmalade, 
cocoa or coffee.

ANSWERS

1. Cherry trees.
2. Japan.
•‘¡. Hershey, Pennsylvania.
1. The farmers who -old kOO,- 

000 pound- of milk a day to the 
factory drove ■ ut the strikers 
when the sit down strike destroyed 
their market.

5. Mahatma
6. The Wagner Act.
7. It gives the National labor 

board control over employee-em
ployer relationship in interstate 
commerce.

tt. For her unusual degiee of 
intelligence for her age.

9. He is an arti-t.
10. Committee o f  Industrial 

Organization.

. SCHINDLER
d e n t is t

Office Hours:
12 and 1 to 5

---------- Texas

PEC1ALS
nice, large h ead .. 5 c  

RPOTS, fresh, b u n c h . . . .3 c
YV< !i. Nu. 2 can. 2 cans fo r life

any fla v o r. . . c c • • j

EEN BEANS, cut, 3 No. 2 cans 25c

17c

EAPPLE, White Swan, 3 for . . 25c 

1LET SOAP, Assorted, per bar . . 5c

ILET TISSUE, «Troll's
ad Dressing or Relish, pint 

OOMS, five-strand....................... 29c

HUP, Diamond-A, ga l 4 9 »
1 6 c

YOUR M EA T  SH O PPING  IN OUR

SANITARY MARKET
eal” WISCONSIN CHEESE, lb. 28c

EAK, very tender, lb . ..
AL LOAF, fresh ground, lb .15c

r M c J 5 cACT ( I T FROM CHOICE 
i  » f e d  BEEF. Pound

USAGE, pure pork,lb. . . 2 5 c

erybodys sto r e
itors to Our Store Always Welcome

Ml- C. C. I indsev, Mr-. H. 
A ml, Mi.-. S. J. Wiiud. Mrs. M. 
II. Jones and Mrs. W. S. Tarver 
attended a birthday dinner for 
M Alin W. Reid and Mrs. M. H.
1.....- in the home of Mrs. Reid in
. i riiun Wednesday.

M B i i i i ' i  Webb of Vernon 
ctitcil her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ii. I). Webb, heie Sunday.

Mi-- I.oreno Shultz of Wichita 
Fall- visited hoi father. G. A. 
Shultz, and family here Sunday.

E. M. Haney ha- returned home 
front a visit in Waco.

Miss i'«irene Haney of Wichita 
Falls visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mr'. T M. Haney, heie Sunday.

Mis. 1.oyd Mel.arty and sons of 
1- • inline visited her sister,
Mis.  Will M" re, here last week
end.

Mi-. A. 1!. Dyer and Mr.-, ('has. 
istrph and husband of Waureka, 
Okla.. and Mr. and Mr-. D. C. 
Drake of Oklahoma City visited 
their sisti'i. Mr.-. T. M. Haney, and 
family here Sunday.

Grandma Wheeler o f Vernon 
visited ( . C. Wheeler and family 
and other relatives heie Sunday.

Floyd Webb and Havis Capps 
went to Lake Kemp tishing Mon
day.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

,'lr. and Mr Jr-- Walling of 
V ; hit a Fall- -pent from Satur
day until Sunday in the home of 
M Walling - mother. Mr-, A. L.
\\ ailing.

Mi . Weldon Burleson and 
daughter. Rita Ann, of Skellytown 
a v ' , «• -pending the week with 
. m i her. Mrs. B. V\ . Mathews.

Mr- J. M. Sosebee and daugh- 
Winnie Jo. and sons. Lee Al- 

. i and James Marvin, of Anson
.....■ Saturday night and Sunday

with her patents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert Fish.

Mrs. Louie Delniont returned 
here Friday after spending a few 
weeks in the home o f her .»on, 
Aaron Ha.-kew, . f Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hudgins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren of 
Pampa spent Mother’s Day in the 
home of Mrs. Hudgens' and Mrs. 
Boren’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike

Elkay’s 
W HITE  S H O E  
Cleaner and Polish 

or Paste
Cleans Canvas, Kid, 
C a l f  o r  B u c k  . . . 

D o e s n ' t  r u b  o f f  !

l i f e

each

STAG
golf balls
Toush---Accurate

3 for 5 9 c

FergesonBros
d r u g g i s t s

«S A V E  wiih S A F E T Y »  
, , v o « i r ? e x a t t  DRUG STORE

BREADfitBUTTER TO ME

livtnc: s
5U people

■ trac
•f.r hncin

SC s

And

can tell

eanin^

always

My station is all on its own. M ' 

got to come mostly from jus 

right here. I wart your s’ 

to buiid a real

there’s where it helps me a lot. 

you. to be selling Conoco Germ Pro»' -sed 

oil. You see it makes customers and k "us 

them for me. It s patented — the or'.y oil 

that can Oil-Plate your engine. Ikl 

that a definite part o: this oil 

fastens direct to every work:.',; part . . , 

a real Plating of oil. which can't 
run down. Other oils w ill ‘ dry o f f  every 

time you park, but Oil-Plating can't, so 

you'll never make any hard, grinding 

starts. And that ends the worst wear of 

Or when you're hittirg it up all day, 

you won't find this real Oil-PIai.ng rub

bing right off. like just some plain little 

drops of oil. Oil-Plattrg's not thinning out 
either, nor burning right up. Which gives 

you mighty solid reasons why Oil-PIattng 
ans more mileage from your engine 

and t our Conoco Germ Processed oiL 

Besides making customers. I get a kick 

of changing 

believe in myself, right to the limit.

C O I MC ) C O

1 Tk / f  A

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL

V

CAMPBELL SERVICE STATION
Is glad to Ite numbered among the “ Mileage Merchants" 
in Crowell selling Conoco Germ Processed Oil and we 
earnestly solicit a share of your oil and gas business. 
We appreciate the splendid patronage we have had 
since opening this station.

On North Side of Highway in East Crowell

GIRSCH SERVICE STATION
We have been selling Conoco Germ Processed Oil 

for a number of years and take a pride in offering you 
this wonderful oil for your cars. Call at our station for 
Germ Processed Oil and other Conoco products. We 
appreciate your business.

North Main Street Next to City Hall
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Know Texas

Blessed is he that considereth 
the poor; t o  Lord will deliver 
him in time of trouble.— Psalm 
41:1.

------------ o-------------
After the long sit down expe

rience. workmen o f  this country 
have had during the past four 
years, it was hardly to be expect
ed that any man would resort to it 
voluntarily - soon after recovery 
set in.

Somebody Said
Purloined P inted Paragraphs

It requires a great deal of bold
ness and caution to make a tor- 
tune. and when you have got it it 
requires ten times as much wit to 
keep it.

All real success is built on fail
ure. Those who are not discour
aged by diseoui agement are the 
only sure winners :n any under
taking.

The number of diplomas a young 
man has in his pocket isn t half 
as important as the amount of de
termination he has in hi- head.

Denton. —  Little do carefree 
Texas fishermen realize the fore
thought and preparation which 
makes u possible for them to 
"haul 'em in." The energies of 
the Texas Game. Fisr and Oyster 
Commission arc combined with 
those of the U. S. Bureau of Fish
eries t i protect and better fishing 
conditions both for commercial 
and sporting purposes.

Experimentation in the hatch, 
cries, made necessary by a nation
al fish shortage which began about 

'S 1. i> one of the most important 
a-os i f the commission's work 

at present. Shal. herring and 
i aiitornia salmon were iiist tried,
■ t did not thrive in Texas waters. 
Then German carp were tried, but 
mis ■ *h was soon discredited for 
urn k i f  food value.

\\.w the nine hatcheries, which 
n  located to serve all sections of 

■no state except Sout east Texas, 
, licentiate on white perch, black 
ci app le - .  cattish, bream, gog- 

i gleye and green perch. A total of 
3, 1:17,357 small fish were distrib
uted over the state from these 
hatcheries in the fall of 11*35. The 
commission is also working on the 
propagation of minnows and 
smaller fish, since their sale for 
commercial bait has caused a food 
scarcity for game fish.

Precautions have to be taken 
that game fish are not crowded out 

| bv buffalo, carp, suckers and gars.
Other menaces are predatory 

| birds and snakes.
A floating laboratory has been 

. stablished by the commission on 
| the coast at R ekport. Little is 

¡in»- known about the habits and 
banks of coastal Ash. but authori
ties say that if  the Gulf banks 
were as well marked out as those 
at Newfoundland, fishing interests 
would have a tremendous boom.

Journey’s End for World’s Greatest Airship ARE YOU PROPERLY INSU
Fire, Hail, Tornado, 

Property Damage
Let us show you what we mean by individual insure 
service. Don’t trust to luck when dependable insura 
costs so little.

HUGHSTON- SPENCER AGEN

Wreckage of the huge dirigible 
was preparing to land. Costing the

Hindcnburg, after the explosion at Lakeliurst, N. J.. when the great ship 
lives of more than 34, the disaster was one of the worst in history.

CROWELLLOSES 
2 B A U  GAMES 
AT MARGARET

Sinclair Takes Game 
From Gulf Oiler* 

Tuesday

P  ^  1 (pPITAl
*  * J ¡  JlEIHJ

M !  [ ette

I cortotu/./rrmn 111 ft fruToanmc-

TH1S WEEK IN HISTORY

The man who Li an aid to do toe 
much for people he d; es business 
with need not be an a id of having 
too much business to do.

Many salesmen think they have 
gone over their territories with a 
fine-to1 tn comb when really they 
have used a horse rake.

Rut.- are easy to get into. The 
way t get out is a -harp turn m 
a new direction. You may breax 
a wheel, but you'll get out.

The rea.-on of all economy, so- 
, :a* or industrial, should be inde
pendence.

I f  he made his money easy, the 
more reluctant he is to give up his
load.

You can tell how close your 
closest friend is if  you a.-k him for 
a loan.

Be it ever so humble, there is 
, , place like that on t-.e winning 
ticket. it # *

In n*- rtspect men are like au
tomobile-— self-starters art in de
mand.

Tomorrow's unfinished work is 
easy— provided you do today's to
day.

Some people have great faith in 
<dd numbers— usually number one.

* * *
A Scotchman never boast.- about 

it. Boasting is a waste of breath.

May 10— New York banks stop
ped specie payment, 1873. Lind
bergh'.- plane placed in Smithson
ian Institute. 11*28.

May 11— Irving Berlin, torn- 
looser born. 1888. Columbus sail- 
el on last voyage 1502.

May 12— Florence Nightingale, 
r. ;rse was born 1820. Internation
al Peace Conference. Washington 
11*13.

May 13— First English settle
ment in America at Jamestown, 
Ya.. 1607. Congress gave Alaska 
civil government, 1884.

May 14— Perching took com
mand of the American Army, 
11*17. Dante was born 1265.

May 15— Coolidge signed Flood 
¡Control Bill, 1928. U. S. Depart- 
! ment of Agriculture established 
1 in 1862.

May 16— First woman dancers 
on Pari- stage, 1681. National Re
publican convention at Chicago 
nominated Abraham Lincoln, 

I 1860.

Half-Matting the Flag

Half-masting the national flag 
in token of mourning originated 
at sea. a- the u-e of the term 
"mast”  instead of ".-tax" indi
cates. "Hoist your -ails half-mast 
high." said Captain Smith in his 
"Seaman's Grammar." published 
in 1627. The custom dates back 
several centuries and probably 
grew out of the earlier custom of 
lowering the flag on vessels at sea 
a- a sign of submission to a foe. 
The flag is also lowered to half- 
mast as a signal of distress, a 
practice followed by the Spanish 
a., early as the Seventeenth cen
tury. According to flag etiquette, 
when a national flag i.- placed at 
half-mast as a tribute of respect 
to the dead it is first raised to the 
top of the -taff or mast and then 
slowly lowered to a position at or 
near the middle of the staff.

Margaret -oftballers lost to the 
Sinclair Dinosaurs 7 to 6 in a game 
played in Crowell Friday after
noon but won a double-header 
1 r nr the Crowell ail-stars at Mar
garet Monday afternoon. The first 
game ended 5-3 and the second 
7-5. both in Margaret’s favor.

In the game Thursday the Mar- 
gaiet boys scored their 6 runs in 
the first three innings but the Sin- 
i lair players went score less until 
the sixth inning and won the tussle 
in the last one.

The Margaret team played jam- 
up ball in the two-game program 
Monday to win a two-run victory 
in each of the games.

Hubert Smith. Walter Hysinger, 
• f  Margaiet. and Grady Graves. 
Jot- Eddy and Roy Mullins, of 
Crowell, connected for home runs 
during the games. .J. S. Owens, 
Margaret player, and Loraine 

1 Carter o f Crowell were credited 
with three-base hits.

Sinclalr-Gulf
The Sinclair team defeated the 

I Gulf Oilers for their second time 
this yea:- Tuesday afternoon by 

| the score o f 10 to 7.
The Sinclair boys t ok the lead 

in the second frame and scored 
two run- in each of five innings. 
The Dinosaurs nipped a rally that 
might have been the turning point 

I o f the game had it not been stop
ped.

Parson Brownlaw

A N N I
I am now op* 

Commission permil 
loads.

Your hauling

Altoi

M N C E M E N T
rating my truck under a Railroad 
. This permit gives insurance on all

business will be appreciated.

i Higginbotham
Phone 127

Parson Brownlaw was a camp 
meeting convert from the moun- 
tians of Tennessee who rose to 
fame a- a lay preacher on a cir
cuit including five states. He used 
as weapons the Bible and a pistol, 
and had few equals as a master 
of invective, say- the Wa-hington 
Star. He spared no man or issue 
in his vitrolic attacks. The follow
ing example o f his lusty eloquence 
is from a lecture he made shortly 
after the Civil War: “ I f  I had 
been authorized some two or three 
year- ago to select about two or 
three hundred of your most 
abominable anti-slavery agitators 
in the North, and an equal num
ber of God-forsaken and hell de
serving Disunionists of the South, 
and had marched them to the Dis
trict of Columbia, hanged them on 
a common gallows, dug for them a 
common grave and embalmed their 
b dies in jim-on weed and dog- 
fennel. there would have been 
none of this trouble."

Most outward gains are obtain-

Y O U N G E S T  D E A N

Let Your Conoco Agent Help You
When you need gas and o il during the harvest sea- 

con call your Conoco agent. All orders will receive 
prompt attention and delivered any where at any time. 
Conoco gas and oil cannot be equalled and you will be 
more than satisfied with the service it will give.

Any business, large or small, is greatly appreciat
ed and we solicit your business on the unexcelled ser
vice we are able to render.

If you plan to take a trip let Conoco provide you 
with a Touraid. It doesn't cost you a penny and it will 
give you all information needed for a trip to any des
tination in the United States. Old Mexico and Canada.

Listen to Conoco radio program over W FAA every 
W ednesday from 8:45 to 0 p. m.

J. G. COOPER, Conoco Agent
Office Phone 145J Residence Phone 161R

Miss Frances McLaughlin, twenty- 
one, assistant dean of women at the 
University of Pittsburgh, is one of 
the youngest deans in American col
leges. Two years ago, a leader in 
many campus activities, she was 
Alma Mater Queen. She has charge 
of the women’s placement bureau 
and women's fraternities.

The Hindenburg D i»«»ter—
The Nation wa> again shocked 

bv the 18th major lighter-than-air 
craft disaster which occurred last j 
Thursday evening at Lakehurst, 
New Jersey, in the attempted land- j 
ing of thè Hindenburg airship, j 
The present known death toll is 
33 with some members o f the crew 
unaccounted for. The loss of this 
great airship L- the 9th major dis
aster since the World War. A  re
view of these terrible disasters 
should be a helpful warning to our 
people at this time, who con
template future experiments of 
thi- kind:

February 12. 1935, the LL S. 
Macon; April 4, 1933, U. S. Navy 
Akron; October 4, 1930, British 
dirigible R-101; May 25, 1928, 
Italian dirigible Italia; September 
3, 11*25, U. S. dirigible Shennan- 
doah, formerly ZR-1; December 
21, 1923, French dirigible Dix- 
mude; February 21, 1922, U. S. 
dirigible Rome: August 24, 1921, 
dirigible ZR-2 (bought in England 
for U. S. ) : January 29, 1921, Brit
ish dirigible R-34 ; July 21, 1919, 
dirigible (burned over Chicago); 
July 15, 1919, British airship
NS-11 (struck by lightning over 
North Sea) ; June 20, 1914, airship 
and airplane collided at Vienna; 
September 9, 1913, Zeppelin L-l ; 
October 17, 1913, Zeppelin L-2; 
July 2, 1912. balloon Akron; also 
the Zeppelins 3 and 6 and. the 
Deutschland.- 1 and 2.

After giving careful study to 
this mode of travel and the meth- 

1 ods of procurement in the hand- 
! ling of our lighter-than-air craft,
; I recommended in my minority 
I report, filed in March, 1934, the 
1 following concerning the future 
purchase of lighter-than-air craft; 
by the Government:

“ That no more purchases of 
lighter-than-air craft equipment 
be made unlesa and until their 
elasticity of performance, maneu
verability, and general usefulness 
under actual war conditions is 

: definitely proven to the entire sat
isfaction of a disinterested board."

My investigation and report at 
the time pointed out that the Good-, 

i year - Zeppelin Corporation of 
Akron, Ohio, makers o f the last 
two ill-fated lighter-than-air crafts, 
the Akron and the Macon, which 
were destroyed in 1933 and 1935, 
respectively, and have cost the 

i taxpayers o f the Nation more than 
. .$10,000,000 and which contracts 
| were let without any competition 
l and under the present order of 
procurement future contracts 
would be let the same way, and 
the writer pointed out that ac- 

1 cording to the evidence available 
• the only one which benefited from 
the lightcr-tnan-air craft purchas
es was Mr. Mellon’s monopolistic 
Aluminum Company of America, 
wrhich furnishes practically all the 
material for these airships.

From a national defense point 
of view, certainly these large air
ships have yet to prove their 
worth, and they dismally failed in 
the World War lo justify the faith 
of their masters as shown by the 
tremendous record of destruction 
heaped upon them.

Stveral bills are now pending to 
have the Government subsidize 
the manufacture of these large 
lighter-than-air crafts for com
mercial use on the same basis the 
Government builds .-hips for the 
Merchant Marine, to be used by 
the Government in case o f war. Ì 
have always believed our National 
Defense policy should be based en
tirely upon a defense from inva
sion and not a defense based up
on fighting on foreign .-oil or in 
foreign waters and I believe this 
should be the basis of our Nation
al Defense program.

Appropriation« for Relief—

The House Appropriation.- Com
mittee has been holding hearing« 
this week on deficiency and relief 
bills. We are receiving urgent re
quests for adequate appropriations 
for the unemployed and for the 
many PWA and WPA projects ap
proved and waiting construction 
nation-wide. Hysteria and “ econ- 
omitis" seems to have recently 
gripped the hearts o f the members 
and being placed between these I

fires it is hard at this point to 
judge the outcome.

The House on Wednesday, pass
ed a bill appiopriating $2.500,000 
to foster the planting of trees in 
the cut-over timber section. The , 
bill passed by a vote o f 171 to 153 
and passed the Senate the follow- | 
ing (lay without a record vote.

CCC Legislation—
The President ha- recommend

ed the continuance of the CCC 
Camp- on a 300,000 enrollment 
basis. The legislation is now be
ing considered in the Committee 
and will be ready for consideration 
this week.

The Calendar—
The Judiciary Committees of the 

House and Senate are .-till consid
ering the President’s Court pro
posal. The Naval Affairs Commit
tee of the House is investigating 
the Naval Oil Reserve* with the 
view of determining whether or 
not leases now owned by the 
Standard Oil Company should be 
purchased by the Government. The- 
LaFollette Civil Liberties Com
mittee continues to disclose start
ling labor conditions in the* Harlan 
Coal field. The House Agriculture 
Committee continues its hearings 
on the sugar quota legislation. The 
Senate worked Monday and Thurs
day of last week and recessed the 
balance ot the time and promises 
about the same program this week. 
The House thi- week will consider 
the Civilian Conservation Corps 
Bill, and the Interior Department 
Appropriation measure.

The People Speak—
The President is due to return 

this week from his fishing trip and 
it is to be hoped that some positive 
action can be had on the Court 
issue in the near future. The 
House of Representatives at Aus
tin, is to be congratulated upon 
the passage of their resolution fa
voring the President’s Court Pro
posal. This should hearten the 
Texa.- membei s of Congress to 
know that their people are aggres
sively back ol the President’s 
Court program. Every where the 
people have had the opportunity 
to express themselves at the bal
lot boxes they have overwhelming
ly endorsed the President’s Ju
dicial Reform program, whether it 
was in Georgia. Texas or Califor
nia.

GOODLETT BOWS 
TO CROWELL IN 

MATCH GAME
Here Sunday in 3rd 

League Game

game. No decision has been 
as to the replacing f thb

Play Rock Croming Sir
Crowell will meet the 

Rock Crossing nine on the 
diamond Sunday afternoon# 
o'clock which promises u 
the best game played in the 
F league so far thi- year.

The box score:

The Crowell baseball team 
climbed the H-W-F league stand
ing ladder to the .500 rung Sun
day when they defeated Goodlett 
12 to 4 in a league game played 
at Goodlett.

Grave« Does Fine Hurling
The feature of the game was 

the masterful relief pitching of 
Grady Graves, who relieved Green 
in thi fifth inning and allowed no 
runs for the rest of the game.

Rookie« Good
With the absence of several of 

the regulars the line-up was jug
gled and several o f the rookies got 
their chance to perform and they 
did a good job of pushing the 
Crowell nine further up the lad
der. Tin six errors that were 
made by the loeal boys was due 
to the fact that they were not used 

I to thtir position-. Norman, reg
ular outfielder, was brought in 
on the short stop position and 
made only three bobbles during 

: the nine innings. This is good 3."
playing for an outfielder placing “ stuke outs. Tr tper, a 
an infield position in any club. ! n,n.?s w,*b 8 runs, 14 hits 
George Cates, a-sistant manager, s,rl*t‘ outs. Akers 4 innir, 
was drafted into service for the lun' '  "its and 1 stril 

; first time this year to play third "  inning pitcher— H. Grw 
base and he handled the hot cor- lnK P'tcher— Trosper. 
nor position like a veteran, mak
ing only one error and did hi- bit 
at the bat by blasting out a hit in 

1 his five trips to the bat.

32 Hit» in Game
I hirty-two hits were accounted 

lor by both teams. Crowell reg- 
istired 22 safties to 10 for Good- ;

! I1*11- Norman, Graves and Green ' 
tallied 12 of Crowell’s hit» bv col-f Club*—  
lecting four bingles each. Rushing Rook Crossing 
connected for 3, and Aker*. Good-. Harrolil 
, tt pitcher, led his team with 3 
hits.

(R O W E L L AB R
Norman, ss .... 6 3
Rushing, rf . 4 •>
G taves, p-lb 
Hiadford, c

...5 Î
... 4 0

Taylor. 2b 5 0
Malone, cf ... 5 2
H. Green, p-lb ...5 ?
J. Rasaci), If 4 1
Cate.-. 3b 5 1

— _
Totals .43 12

GOODLETT
F. Price, p-ss . 5 0
I). Owens, 3b . 5 0
West, c . 5 1
Ashcraft, c i 0
Aker«, p-cf 4 1
Barbee, If 4 1
L. Closs. If 1 0
C. Cross, 2b 3 1
K. Owens, lb 3 0
Polly, r f 0
Trosper, p ... 4 0

— —

Totals 38 4
Score by inning-.

Crowell 103 .1¡11
Goodlett 029 020

Summary— Crowell mi
double plays. 3 base hiti
ford. H. Green. Akers. 2 1
— Polly. Pitche r'.- record
— -i 1-3 innings with 5 
hits and 1 strike nut. Grr 
2-3 innings with 0 run.-. 51

H-W-F LEACUE

R o u it«  Sunday
Crowell 12, Goodlett 4. 
Rock Crossing 6. Quan»k 
Harrold 12, Vernon 11. 
Tru.-cott, Kings Oil, cane

The “ Lawyer's Alcove”

The “ Lawyer's Alcove”  is the 
name given to a volume of selec- 
tinie of the best poems by law
yers, for lawyers and about law
yers. says the Washington Star 
Included in the volume are Shake- 
-rcare’s “ Sonnet CXXXIY ;”  Black- 
stone’s “ A Lawyer’s Farewell to 
His Muse;’ “ Justice,” by John 
Quincy Adams; “ The Judicial 
Court of Venus,” by Jonathan
u-iift; ‘.n enei,aI Average,’’ by 
n ilham Allen Butler, and Riley’s 
Lawyer and Child.”

Difference in Honey«

Lighter-colored honeys have a 
milder flavor than the darker-col
ored varieties.

COAL COMMISSIONER

Kin gs Oil Withdraws
It »as learned Sunday that the 

Kings Oil team had withdrawn 
Irom the league when they didn’t 
appear at Truscott for a scheduled

Tru.-cott 
I Crowell 
Quanah 
Goodlett
Vent on

The Speedy Salmon

Games Next Sunday
Rock Crossing at Crowd 
Harrold at Quanah. 
Truscott at Vernon.

Salmon swim at a normal rate 
ol a milt- an hour, according to a 
Scottish Fishery board report, and 
one marked salmon traveled 300 
miles to the Firth of Forth at an 
average speed o f 1*2 miles an 
hour. i

H A IL  INSU
Farmer«, Protect Yoe

W HEAT
LEN N IS  WOODS

_______General insurance

SUMMERIZE YOUR CAR
For the Hot Weather

Magnolia products cannot be excelled and
appreciate an opportunity to serve you. We ah
a stock ol Goodyear Tires.

VISIT OUR STATION

Quick Service Station

John (j. Lewis, mine union mem- i 
ber, of Iowa, one of seven men an- 1 
pointed by President Roosevelt as a ! 
commission to administer the sec
ond Guffey coal control act. which 
was signed by President Roosevelt 
in Washington recently. The act 
permits the industry, under federal 
supervision, to fix prices in accord
ance with the cost of production.

F A R M E R S
Alemite Grease Gun*

M ill prolong the life of your farm equipment by 
t ing grease in the vital spots. Come in and let us 
you our stock. \\e can supply parts for Alemite(

Automobile Owner*
Save your upholster with 

HYMAN SEAT COVERS
Best Quality Products for the Price.

O W E N iA U T O  S U P P t f

. - •
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automobile loans
Water bap-, 85c.— M. S. Henry 

& Co.

Low Rates 
Quick Service 
Confidential 
Local Payments

Dan TarpU-y of Lubbock visit
ed for a short time with friend- 
in Crowell Sunday night.

Air. and Mrs. E. L. Draper and 
•dr. and Mrs. B. K. Purdue o f day-
ten were busilie-s visito s in ('i*o\i-
1 11 i i- week.

SPENCERFINANCE COMPANY
jhone 283 Corner Rock Building

May g water softener, 
M. S. Henrv & I'o,

40c.-

Mis. Kinn ett Stott and son, 
I Taber, of Amarillo are here this 
v.i ek visiting Mr. and Mr-. Tom 
Seal.

cals
W. R. Womack went to Dallas 

Wednesday on business.

Ft>r sale or trade one used Chev
rolet coach.— M. S. Henry A: Co.

Mi. anil Mi-. N. J. Roberts re
turn! d Sunday from a visit with 
Mr. and Mr-. John Robert- o f San 
A Ntonio.

itaStal :k T iki.": On»Hundred end One Drametic Club Will
Hallmark, and other Approved for Old Age Present Play Tonight

Assistance In Foard j
. _ | High School will present ‘ ‘The Red

. ' " ‘ ’ J* i° l i ot l Headed Stepchild,”  a three-act

er, W. K 
relative- and friends.

. ............. ...... .. . i i The Dramatic Club o f CrowellA rebuilt 15-30 International
tractor for sale or trade at a I ’ p to Apr
bargain.— M. S. Henry & Co. 323,800 applications had been i(.om(.d t(,ni,,ht (Thursday)

---------  «led for Old Age Assistance in 7:45 o’clock in the Crowell High
( hailes Bi-bee o f Benjamin Texas. Of this numuei a t tal j ychooI auditorium under the di- 

-: ont Wednesday night with his o f 130 990 had been approved for lt.etio»i of Mr-. 1. T. Graves, speech
gi ant at that date. During the j t, a< h«*r.
month of March, lti.i” , a total o f I The e)even member- o f the c

re east in the play.

cousin, J. K. H u-well, and family. 
Mr. Bi-bee is former editor o f the 
Benjamin Post.

____ Sell your cream, eggs and hides
■ tt i glasses, 15c.—  and buy your feed at Ballard Pro.

Hemy'ifc Co. | duce’ _______  tf

e;]a(lv- Owens is visiting 
¡; ”  Wichita Falls this week. |

.. your field and bulk garden j 
it'Ballard Produce. tf

, Bertha Womack of Wich-
:jiis spt nt the week-end at

Mr-. John W. Hampton will re
view “ The Rolling Years" Wed
nesday. May l'.i, at 3:30 p. m. 25c 
and 15c.

121,771 aged persons in Texas 
were paid Old Age Assistance, 
each giant averaging SI 4.12.

A t the same date in the 14 coun
ties comprising the Wichita Falls 
District a total o f *>.,■>•.*7 persons 
received Old Age A-si-nance. Of 

______ this number 4,325 had been ap
proved for giant, and during the 

H i t 12 comprising 14 | month of March, l ‘.*37, a total o f | 
utilities, there are now 25 proj- jy j  received Old Age

eels being operated by the Nation- ; a -.-¡stance in the Wichita Falls 
'id Youth Administration in 13 : District, the average amount be-1

lub

Decrease Expected 
in Number Employed 

in N Y A  District 12
In Di.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

The follow ing donations hat < 
been made to the Crowell Ceme
tery Association since the !a-t re
port

W. A. Cogdel!
Mrs. Maggie Magee

SI.00 
. 5.00

Maytag washers, ask 
dtmonsti-ation.— M. S. 
Company.

us for 
Henry &

Ice ci i am, when made from 
pure cream and whole milk, is not 
a luxury hut a wholesome food.—  
Reeder'- D: ug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. (iambic of 
Thalia visited relatives anil friends 
in Knox City and O’Brien Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hay and 
children o f Waco visited relatives 
and friends here last Saturday, 
returning home Sunday.

< (ninth a cording to H. A. Zieg
ler. A-s’-. District Supervisor.

Dining tlu m nth o f April there 
wen- 563 youths between the ages 
oi IX and 25 employed on these 
project ■. Several have found 
jobs in private employment dur-

ing $¡4.32. In the Wichita Falls 
District a total of 111 per cent of 
the applications filed nail been ap
proved for g.ant as compared with 
a total o f 02 per cent over the 
entire state.

On April 1. I!'37, it was found

GOTHS LOST IDENTITY, BUT 
DESCENDANTS STILL EXIST

Did You Know 
T h a t -

By M. ina Holman, H. 1>. A.

Ten of the thirteen most cele
brated paintings in the world are
o f religious subjects?

Ii ish potatoes aic not so fat
tening after all? Macaroni, oat
meal, and cake an- all four times 
a- fattening a potatoes.

A pair of  baby’s bo'.tees lip
ped i is bar.ib will perm»* 
thini to go i igiif down the sleeve 
without any tangled up fingers?

Water -.pots are easily remov
ed from gias i by rubbing them 
with a slice o f potato and then 
rinsing in vinogai?

A lovely center piece for the 
table may be made by placing sev- 
eral cactus blossoms on a plate? 
No water, [ilea-*'.

Fresh, lean meats (not pork), 
leafy vegetables, tomatoes, milk

The Goths we e an ancient war
like tribe o f Teutons who are first 
spoken o f as inhabiting the coun- and eggs are good pellagra pre 
try in the vicinity of the Baltic ventative foods? 
ea. They were looked on by the It is time foi the -phinx mott

mg the last few days and in an- that in Foard County a total o f i Romans, whose provinces they rav- (often mistaken for a humming 
tit ,potion of the need for faint ¡g j  applications had been filed. | aged, as merely destroying bar- bird) to emerge fioni it» chrysalis* 

• • •• . . . .  tnei

gnd
_ « M Shiver- is visiting 

" M .. Jake Tarter in 
Ter thi- week.

| tradt mattress work for j home, 
¡-hand furniture and stoves 
iher-id Furniture Co. t f

See that used piek-up we have 
if you want a bargain.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

—

Miss Mary Lou Fudge of Wich-, 
! ita Falls spent the week-end at

Misses Adine and Diekie Cock
er o f Chillicothe visited in the 
home o f their aunt. Mrs. H. K. 
Black, over the week-end.

.

e cream, all kinds. Made front 
cream and whole milk.—  

lei'.- Drug St' re.

Tagged and recleaned half-and- 
half cotton seed for sale at Ballard 
Produce. t f

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spears went 
to Gilliland Monday afternoon for 
a visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Dolph Martin, and family.

... Myit al Ketchersid, stu- 
of Parson’s Beauty School, 

me. visited friends and rela-
, in Crowell Sunday.

Miss Ruth Fergeson o f Dallas 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Fergeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberta and 
small daughter, Joan, o f Canyon 
were here Sunday visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts.

e Rolling Years" will be re- 
i by Mrs. John W. Hampton 
tritt court room, Wednes- 
lav lit  at 3:30 p. m. 47

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Archer and 
I children .-pent Saturday night and 
! Sunday in the home of Mrs. Arch-'and 15c. 
j er's unde, Bob Hinesley, of Me 
' Adoo.

"The Red Headed Stepchild,”  a 
3-act comedy at high school audi
torium this evening (Thursday)

45 o’clock. Admission 10c

labor and other seasonal employ
ment, Ziegler stated he is expect
ing a decrease in the numb« r now 
working on NYA projects.

fir Red Headed Stepchild,”  
Id meiiy at high school audi-
m :hi.- evening (Thursday)
|:45 i.'ilock. Admission 10c 
15c.

A. Sc Mil Id. di.-trict agent, 
[,4 C. Norman, junior field as- 

itf the A A- M. Extension 
let of College Station, were
r̂- at the county agent’s of- 

Crowell last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Stanley o f 
; Abilene were in Crowell Sunday 
for a visit with Mr. Stanley’s 
mother and sister, Mrs. M. V. 
Stanley and Mrs. Edgar Womack, 
at the home o f Mrs. Womack.

Big milk shakes 5c. Banana' 
split with fruit topping 10c. Dou
ble dip cones, big ones, 5c. All 
kinds o f ice cream.— Reeder’s 
Drug Store.

Mrs. Dwight Moody and small 
daughter, Barbara, are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Moody’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Waggoner, in 
Plainview this week.

Travelers Warned 
Concerning Typhoid

Austin.— As the summer season 
approaches, a word o f warning is 
timely to prospective campers, 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, summer 
vacationists, fishermen, and oth
ers who enjoy getting out into the 
optn, relative to the possible 
dangers that may be encountered 
fiom the standpoint o f contract
ing infection under the changed 
environment. This i- especially 
true o f diseases that may be trans
mitted through food and water 
supplies.

Typhoid fever is a disease the 
amount of which is greatest, as a 
rule, where there is the least san- 

i itation. It i- an unnecessary and 
preventable disease. It is spread 

! from person to person by water, 
! milk, fingers, flies, and food. Ev

Of these applications 101 had | bai ¡an.-; hence their name came to The upper wings are tan, the low- 
been approved f . r  grant at that | be applied, like that of their kin- er ones brightly colored. Watch 

During the month o f March,time.
1037, a total o f 63 aged persons 
in Foard County were paid as
sistance. the average amount be
ing $14.22.

The 101 applicant.- who were 
¡approved for grant on April 1, 
11037, represent the number who 
I will receive Old Age Assistance 
I warrants during the month of 
May.

Tunkins Define* * Leader

S. M, Shivers-

A Farm-all tractor rebuilt and 
ready to go at a bargain.— M. S. 
Henrv & Co.

and Mrs. David F. Tyndall 
■ pent Monday night in 

*il witi In Tyndall’s nephew, 
John W Tyndall, and fam-
Or. Tyndall L- pastor o f the) 
ChrL-tian Church at Cisco. |

Mack Boswell of Vernon was 
here for a short time Saturday a f
ternoon visiting friends. He was 
cn route to Plainview to visit rela
tives.

(Continued from Page One)
ster and T. B. Klepptr.

Mr. Shivers became critically 
¡11 at his home in New Athens Jan. 
27, 1037, and was brought to 
Crowell about six weeks ago 
where his condition grew worse 
until death came Thursday after- 
no n. May C. Mr.-. Shivers, for-

........ ............. merly Miss Cassie Dockins, is the
erv ca.-e is contracted by taking daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
into the m uth some substance Doe-kin.- o f ( rowelt. Mrs. Dockins 
contaminated with typhoid organ- h-d been in Aew Athens for the 
isms, and these occur only in na- lia“t year and a.so returned to

The name Wisconsin was evolv
ed from the old Menominee Indian 
word, Weese-coh’-seh, meaning 
"good place to live.”  The French 
-pelled it OuLse-con-sen.

Mrs. J. W. Owens and mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Wallen, returned Sat
urday front Denton where they 
spent a week visiting in the home 
of their sister and daughter. Mrs. 
E. 1. HutTaker.

We have -ome bargains in used 
tr. etors.— M. S. Heniy & Co.

Gian Norris, who has been 
re ,n the hmoe o f her par-! 
I-Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rucker, 
p  ja.-t several weeks, return-, 

her home in Houston Sun-: 
Mr- Rucker who has been 

psiy ill for several weeks is 
|tci! to he recovering.

[OR HEALTH s e e  . . .

RUDY WARNER
|ht mo.-: completely equipped 
GLESS CIJNIC in the South. 
^IOTHERAPHY, X-RAY and 
“j Mineral Baths. Phone 368. 
Bain, Quanah,
; teach you how  to  live •

Mrs. W. V. Burrow of Portales, 
N. M., spent last week in Crow
ell visiting her brother. J. W. El
lis. She left Crowell Friday for 
Montreal, Canada, to spend the 
summer with her daughter, Mrs. 
Andy Jacobson.

Dr. J. M. Hill was in Fort 
Worth Monday and Tuesday at
tending the seventy-first annual 
session of the State Medical As
sociation.

Let us .-how you the new. mod
ern Peifeetion oil cook stove.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Bessie Jordon and daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Duffle, of Fargo 
and Mrs. Mae Gunn of Eleetra, 
and Mrs. Ida Singleton of King
fisher. Okla.. visited Mrs. J. L. 
Gamble and Mrs. Beecher Wisdom 
of Thalia last week.

Dr. Hines Clark went to Fort 
Worth Tuesday morning to at
tend the seventy-first annual 
meeting of the State .Medical As
sociation.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wright and 
small daughter, Janell, of Floy- 
dada visited from Thursday until 
Saturday of last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Archer.

Crowell with her daughter and 
son-in-law.

Samuel Murry Shivers was bom 
in New A then.-. Ohio. June 14, 
1882. He was married to Miss 
Cassie Dockins o f Crowell June 
20, 1934, at Wellsburg. Ya. The 
couple lived in New Athens until 
coming to Crowell recently, the 
hu.-band having lived there all o f 
hi- life.

Mr. Shivers was converted and 
, cinated. Three inoculations with ' joined the Methodist ( hurch at 
typhoid vaccine, a week apart, are atft‘ and lived an ex-

I necessary to secure protection cmplary Christian life, 
j against this disease and the im-! Until six years ago he had op- 
I munity e-tablished is good for h>* 0WI' meat market and
two years. The purity o f water grocery store for a long period of 
or milk cannot be judged by look- but since that time he was
ing at it. Play safe and have your * "  employe o f the Ohio A- Pennsyl-
. K '  vnnia i nal Mine nf i ni 17 Ohm.

ture in the bowel and bladder dis
charges o f peisons sick with ty-j 
phoid or from carrier.-, persons1 
who have had typhoid and who a f
ter recovery still harbor the germs 
in their systems.

Peisons planning a vacation or 
trip where sanitation may not be 
rigidly enfoiced or where food 
handlers an not regularly exam
ined should protect themselves 
against this disease by being vac-

dred race of Vandals, to any rude, fo r it among tin- honeysuckle and 
uncultured, destructive people, re- petunias.
late- a writer in the Cleveland ----------------------
Plain Dealer.

The Goths lost their separate _______
identity centuries ago, but their . , _  , , ,
descendants aie to be found in ' . ^ud Tunkins -ays a leader is 
most o f the western and northern simetime- a man who get- a whole 
countries of Europe. ot of, PtoPk‘ to with him,

From the Baltic they moved in but «Dener a m-an who learns to 
the third century, toward the sgtee with a whole lot o f people. 
Bla k sea. At the Dnieper River

! they divided into eastern and Where Wisconsin Got It* Name
; •.'.•(•stern branches— the eastern be- _______
j :r.2 known as O-tragoths and the 
J western Visigoths.

T. e Ostragoths, after ravinging 
eastern Europe, established a 
kingdom in Italy, under Theodor- 
i . It lasted from 493 to 554 A.
D., when the country was recov
ered by the Eastern Roman em
pire and added to its territories.

The Visigoths, after various suc
re, ses against the Romans, sack- ---------
ed Rome, under Alaric, in 410. Sealed proposals for furnishing 
Many o f them afterward settled principal Items o f Material- for 
in Spain and founded there a electrically operated Flashing Light 
kingdom which lasted until that Signal project delivered to the P. 
country was conquered by the & S. F. Railroad Company’s store 
Saracens. house in Amarillo, Texas, for U.

---------------------- S. Works Program Grade Cross-
CARD OF THANKS ing Project No. WPGM 974-D in

---------  Foaid County, will be received at
\Ye want to express our sincere the State Highway Department, 

appreciation for the many acts o f Austin, Texas, until 9:00 a. m„ 
kindness shown us by our friends May 14. 1937. and then publicly 
in Crowell during the serious ill- \ opened and read, 
ness and death o f our loved one. Plans and specifications are 
S. M. Shivers. May God bless available at the office o f the State 
each o f you. Highway Engineer, State High-

Mrs. S, M. Shivers way Department, Austin. Usual 
and Family. i rights reserved. 47

NOTICE OF M ATERIAL BIDS 
TEXAS STATE H IG H W AY  

DEPARTM ENT

For sale, a used Chevrolet pick
up.— M. S. Henry & Co.

doctor protect you.

GRAPE FRUIT CAME FROM
SPAIN  IN 16TH CENTURY

Robert Choate o f the CCC Camp 
at Fort Thomas, Ariz., is at home 
visiting his parent-. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Choate, at Margaret. He 
will return to camp Saturday.

A bargain in a rebuilt John 
Deere tractor.— M. S. Henry & 

I C nipany.

vania Coal Mine o f Cadiz, Ohio, 
until his health failed in Janu
ary.

Survivors include his w ifi and 
three brothers, Taylor, William 
ami Frank Shivers of New Athens 
and a large number of nieces and 
nephew.« in the state o f Ohio.

Out-of-town friends attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Payne and Miss Ruby Reynolds 

fnnnd and mother o f Paducah. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smith and Mrs. T. S. 
Edwards o f Knox City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Tarter and son o f 
Wheeler, and Rev. and Mr.-. B. W. 
Wilkins of Seymour.

A

•V
Rev. John W. Tyndall Jr. re

turned Saturday from Waco where 
' he attended the fifty-first annual 
i convention o f the Christian 
Churches o f Texas, which was in 
Session May 3 to 6. About 2,000 
delegates attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wright of 
Vernon have been here this week 

I on account o f the illness of Mr. 
Wright’s sister, MUs Josie 
Wright. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Wright’s mother, Mrs. 
I .aura Giddings.

Beans have been cultivated since 
long before there was any record
ed history. They are known to 
have been i aten by the ancient 
Egypt ans a d Greeks, and when 

I the first voyagers reached the 
I Wests.n continent, they 
! beans growing. Natives o f this 
'countiy added corn to give the 
world a new di-h, succotash, .-ays 
the Kansa = City Star.

Remains of apples have been 
found in Switzerland's prehistoric
lake dwellings. North America is was used for almost every dessert 
the world’s greatest apple-produc- and beverage.
ing country, the annual crop ex-) Why- is a graphfruit called a 
ceeding 100,000,000 barrels. grapefruit? Every child at some

Ice cream, generally thought to '¡me in his life asks that question, 
be an American invention, orig- The answer is that the name origi
nated in Italy in 1600. It spread nated because o f the grapelike 
to Fran:e and England, then cross- cluster or bunches in w-hich this 
to fche American Colonies. Even fruit grows. It was introduced in- 
the wide diversity o f ices and ice to Florida by the Spaniards early 
creams is neither modern or Amer- in Che Sixteenth century, but did 
ic-an, for when the process o f not be.-ome popular until corn- 
freezing first was discovered it paratively recently.

Hawaiian Church Has Centennial

3FA, TW IN  BEDS or DOUBLE BED

A L L  IN  O N E !
Here i a piece o f furntiure that's ideally suited 
r"r today’s compact living. It ’s a gloriously com
fortable and good-looking sofa by day, and after 
dark it can be a sleep-inviting double bed or twin 
beds when guests plan to stay the night! Come 
in and -ee this new piece o f furniture— see how it 
fits into a room setting— see how comfortable it 
is and the ease with which it can be turned into a 
bed at a moment's notice. You'll be surprised 
to know that it sells for only $39.50, complete with 
cushions and innersprind mattresses.

LS. Henry & Co.

BUS SCHEDULE
RED STAR COACHES

Vernon— Clovis 
Leave Crowell 

East Bound
8:00 a. m. 5:05 p. m. 11 a. m. 

West Bound
1:05 a- m. 2:20 p. m. 5:00 a. m.

Through service to Lub
bock, Plainview, Clovis, Di- 
rect connections to Los An- 
geles, Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City.

MURPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene
Leave Crowell 
South Bound

9:15 a. m. aad 5:40 p. m. 
North Bound

10:15 a. m. and 4:15 p. m.
Direct connections at Stam

ford for Fort Worth. Abilene 
and West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja- 
min for Lubbock west ind 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah for 
Amarillo and Oklahoma points.

N o Matter How 

the W in d  Blows

Prepare for a rainy day, by assur
ing yourself of enough money in 

the bank to provide against em
ergencies! You’ll never miss a lit
tle each week— but it accumulates 

more quickly than you realize . . . 
and means so much in time of need.

¡ M m

View of the first Christian church ever erected in Hawaii, which 
reaches its century mark this year. Known as the "old stone church”  
the edifice was built in the tiny coficc-trading village of Kailua by Ameri
can missionaries in 1827. It was at Kailua President Roosevelt first saw 
Hawaii when he visited mid-Pacific American territory several years ago.

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 have formed a partnership with O. M. Parker of 

the Majectic Studio in Paducah and will work there dur
ing the week, but will be in Crowell every Saturday and 
Sunday to develop films and make sittings.

The studio here will be open during the week and 
kodak films may be left any time during the week.

Films left at the studio between Monday and Fri
day nights will be deivered Saturday afternoon and 
these left Saturday or Sunday will be delivered Wed
nesday afternoon.

T H A N K S
For Your Patronage in the Past 

and 1 will appreciate your businiess in the 
future.

Robertson Studio

§
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M ESCAL IKE

FOR SALE l'wo N >. 11
Uormick-Deet ing combines, 
vas

Mc- 
Can- 
goiul

condition. Have been in shed live 
years and have not been used. Bote, 
for $753.00. —B. H. Conner, 
( laud.-. Texas.________ 4 'P

FOR SALE — Second hard 
McCormick-Deenng binder, 
er take-off. Price $100.—
Lovd. Paducah, Texas.

KOR LEASE
north half of 
County. 10 
Cri 'Well.— S. 
Texas.

FOR SALE 
for 100. — 
Foard City.

— Mineral rights on 
sectioi 515, Foard 

miles northwest of 
A. Melasky. Taylor.

—Tomato plants. 25c 
M:>. Jodie Brown.

47p

Crowell, Texas, May jj

Hey? Whatcha Si»?

TARKlAJÌONj]

Hunt!*?. Trsdt Mark Ktc. V.

FOR SALE
cotton seed. $1 
Implement Co.

Pure Half and Half
per bu.— Bursey 

t f

C. B. GRAHAM offers for sale 
quartet section tight land. 1 mile 
west of Margaret. All in cultiva
tion. 2p '

Used Car Bargains

m m
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. ni. 
Wednesday evening services at
o’clock.
Sunday. May 10. 1;«37. Suit

ed: “ Mortals and Immortal«.“  
The public is cordially invited.

First Christian Church
Preaching .»etvices will be con- 

j  ted at the First Christian 
jr. both Sunday morning at

Gamblevilletended singing 
Sunday night.

Mis. Put McDaniel and son. 
Charlie, Mrs. Beit Hanks and 
daughters, Lee Ellen and Chris- 

week- tjIu. Qf  Crowell spent Monday af- 
G. W -

Fo•rd Coirpe. ! 11 o’clock and at the 5 o'clock
Fc>rd (ou pe. vesper hour with sermons bv the
Fc»rd Tu vlor. ii enter. Rev. Juhn W. Tyndall Jr.
PI out h Coupe. ’ The public is cordially invited to

:evi 'O let ( oaeh. •ver-hip witl■ U». \Y h pe to have
Fuird Tudor. i at both worship ser-

rd Model A Tudor. 'vice»'.' B:hïe Schuol meets at 10
roi et I.*»T Truck. o’clock • ! ai ;i with classe- for ail
roi et Truck. ... will i-njov these

C LAYTO N VILLE
(By I ’airlee Weatherred)

Mi. and Mr.-. P. E. Brown and 
lamily o f Chalk spent the
end with Mr. and Mrs. G. \\ •1 ternoon with Mrs. Clint Simmons.
Brown and family. Raymond Bryant spent Sunday

Clifford Polk visited friends at with friends and relatives at Chil- 
Chalk Saturday. flicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. H. Milburn of, Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols have 
rowel! -pent Saturday_night with purchased a new ear.

Mis. C. D. Mullins entertained 
the young folks with a party Sat
urday night. Some relatives from 
Hollis. Okla., visited them over 
the week-end.

The teachers for the Black 
s-hool were hired Saturday. Mrs. 
Dorris Gentry i- principal, and

Crowell

102:» Ford 1 Truck 
■ini>— Tit'iHit?

SELF MOTOR COMPAN’i

Used C at Bargains

I ome and meet with us.
.!• HIN W TYND ALL  JR.

>ru

1034

1UJ6 Ol- 
BROWN

r
Ford 
Ford 
Plvm. 
Plym 
Plym 
Plym 
Che 
Old-m

V-s.
4-door sedan, 
u o u pu.
iut 2-door sedan.
• uth 4-door sedan, 
mtr 2-door sedan.

an.

Ma

a re
But

Chriitian Science Servie »
'Mortals and Immortals" is the 

.: ui tlie Lesson-Sermon 
wi b read in all Churches 

I' S .i-nti't on Sunday.

2-door
roi-

The Golden Text is; “ They that 
i- the tlesh cannot please God.

a t not in the flesh, but in 
Si irit. if -o be that the Spirit 
God dwell in vou" (Roman»

Agent tor 
d De S 
•ank M

MOTOR COMPANY
Oldsinob Plymo 

ibiles. 
lev St » 
Imp!.

W a:ued
ANT! -id-hand 

1 trade 
) Furn- 

tf I

w a : 'ED Od.

Among tlie eitations which com- 
:»•• t'ii I.O'-on Sermon i.- the 
Rowing fr m the Bible: “ Know 

t ,t the Lord he is God: it is 
t at hath marie us. and not we 

>'• \c-: we are his people, and 
■ sheep of his pasture" (Psalms 
0 )
1 •• Le». on-Scrtnon includes al- 
: -bowing passage from the

-'la- .» I'- c textbook. “ Sci
er and Health with Key to the 

-uii ■ by Mary Baker Eddy : 
‘■ill: -rtal man w .- and is God's 
a. • idea, even the infinite 
prt ten of infinite Mind, anti 
,nu,'ti-. man is coexistent and 
rti 'nal » : th  hat Mind" (page

(
Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Brown and
family.

George Brown of Chalk is 
spending the week with Clark
Brown.

O. K. Ketchei siil. Owen Ketch- 
i.i and Arch'. Ketchersid and 

\V. II. Holland of (juanah spent 
Thursday with Ml. and Mrs. J. M. 
Wea’ lu red Thur.-duv.

A large crowd attended the ser
vices here Sunday. Rev. H. 11. 
Hastings preached.

>1: and Mrs. K. V. Halbert, Mr. 
aim Alls. Mart .Morris and Alt', and 
Mrs. Jess Autry of Foard City at 
tended the singing her 
evening.

Misses Vivian ana Mary Frances 
i l' Crowell and Roy Cog-

Antelope Flat spent Sun
day evening with I’airlee Weath- 
o t i- j .  They also visited Ellen 
Brown.

Hurry Traweek of Antelope 
Flat visited Buyloi Meatherred
Sunday.

Mi es Ruby Myeis and Edna 
May Everson of Truseott visited 
i ’a iiei- Weatherred Tuesday.

Seveial from this community 
went to i.ake Kemp this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. \Y. Brown and 
children. Clark and 
G e o r g e  Griffin Browr 
visited Air. and Airs, 
of t row til Tuesday.

Mr. and Alls. L. C.
Black visited Air. and 
Wi-dom Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. J. T.

Miss Alaymic Teague of 
is primal y teacher.

R A Y LA N D
(By Annise Davis)

Ellen, and 
of Chalk 

\V. Collins

Wisdom
Mrs. C.

:g A  - _____

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Ha-twell)

\ essels .Jr.
. ( roveii spent Sunday with Air. 

and Airs. Bill Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. \\ 

ed hi.» mother. Air: 
li .oil ( i e -k Monday.

A fairly good rain Jell in this 
unity .Monday night.

AI. C ox vi-it- 
J. T. Cox. of

b
M r. 
>ard

Miscellaneous
i-hanc

aiui
City

$

Ài I S. 
visit

W Hie
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i rani (
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No Trespassing
un
eh

Tik
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way i t I 
jot the t 
it enables 

trials an

hai
e ts
wit

in̂ r

NOTICE

¡¡»¿Off
rinati 
id CO

00
•n

win be 
leading 
tion of 
teal in̂ r

jntv

ar

t:

ujrht

d si;

e of

rid. 
it U

t was re a 
He would 
and ham- 
the point 

• plunged 
to temper 

w ithout 
would be 
. but with 
■lest gran- 
Iked. that 
i a human 

we <-e out- 
it to stand 
temptations

(Mr
BLACK

... Clint Simmons;

Ali

Al ».

W
» mg 
. t).

liiam Curry 
her parents, 

Nichoi.-. Mr.

and

Sh
A. W. L I L L Y .

-riff o f  Foard County 
Crowel l .  Texas

ut the invisible 
inside the heart, 

thing that Christ 
mankind, the inner 
resistance to wrong, 

visible force that builds up 
stains men when mere physi- 

tn ngth is inadequate. The 
!;a• puts this thing into the 
a child need have no fear 
: goes out into the world 

from the parental roof and 
raint. As the temper 
enables it to stand up 
hard g;unite so well 
Christ, put into the 

hild at home, go 
t throughout life an invisible, sus- 
aining. protecting force that can 
ilway- he relied upon when it is 
needed.

tal

the

of a

Small Eggs

For Sale
No. 8. 12-foot I. H ('. $.‘(50.00 
No. 11. 10-foot I. H. C. $050.00

SELF M OTOR CO

A pin head could hold two dozen 
a shrimp eggs.

The Badens

Baden-Baden. Southern Ger
man. distinguishes it fr in the 
Baden nea: Vienna and the Baden 
in Switzerland.

f Ozona 
Air. and 
.'urry ac-

vi.-pained her here but returned 
L1 ’ ms home Sunday afternoon.

Mi .- Alargaret Curtis and niece, 
-M u y < ui t . visited her sister, 
A1 . Beulah Klepper, Sunday.

1- i a:: e- Hunk of Crowell spent 
;»atuidry night arid Sunday with 
Elba Sin .lotts and Reba Tram
mell. I

>1 . and Mrs. Tracy Brad-haw 
and son. Weldon, of Rayland 
■pent Sunday wit!. Mr. and Mrs. 
.John N ic hols.

it> na Trammell spent Saturday 
night with her brother, Riley 
i rummell, and family of P'our 
Corners.

She: mar, Nichols is on the sick 
li-t at this writing.

Al ts .  Earl Bryant and son. Earl 
Jr., spent Sunday with relatives 
at Odell.

Riley Trammell and family of j 
I-our Cornen- -pent Mother’» Day i 

. , with hi- parents. Air. and Mrs. \V. 
wltM<\ Trammell.

Annie Alae Hal! and Thelma 
While ttende.i Senior day at 
Carlsbad from Friday until Sun
day night.

Billy Jean Bradshaw of Rayland 
-pent Sunday with Wade Adams. 

Mi. and Airs. John Nichols at-

Alr. and Alls. Bill Singleton of 
too', k v  Oklahoma visited Air. and Mrs. 
&unaa> i Buck Clark last Monday.

Mrs. T. J. Haynes of Vernon 
visited her mother. Mrs. Rintha 
Cicuger, last Monday.

Ed Armstrong of Doans spent 
la»t Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Clark.

Mr-. Jane Armstrong of D >ans 
1 is visiting her si-tor, Alls. W. J. 
Dewberiy. and family.

H. N. Brooks and wife of Odell 
visited his niece, Airs. Ruth Law- 

in. and family la»t Thursday. 
Fred Duffle of Doans was a 

business visitor here Thursday.
ii, v. Allan Hughs of Vernon 

wa n busine-s visitor here Thurs
day.

Little Barbara Anp Lawson was 
ill last week.

R( v, Ballard preached at the 
Bat ' st Church last Sunday.

Mrs. S. G. Piesley o f Chiilicothe, 
■Mis. Bill Barrett of Paducah, Airs. 
Fred Taylor of Margaret, and 
AK- - Ann- and Margie I)avi»
• Ode -a spent Friday uud Sat

urday with their parents. Air. and 
.'It- J. C. Davis, and brother, T. 
C. Davis.

Seveial from here attended 
■inging at Riverside Friday night.

Mi ss  Hazel Rutledge o f Dallas 
‘ pent Saturday and Saturday night 
with her parents, Air. and Airs. 
R. A. Rutledge.

Alisa Alneda Crabtree of Crow
ell spent Sunday with relatives 
and ft tends here.

Air. and Airs. Luther Streit of 
* I'a>-by Hill and Will Lawson and 

ianiily of Tolbert spent Sunday 
wit. Mr. and Airs. R. A. Rutledge.

H. T. Faughn and family spent 
the iveek-end with relative- in 
< hildre-s.

Ale - 1'imnii Raines went to 
Nacona Sunday to be with her 
sister, who is ill.

Dewey Harrington and J. C. 
Da i- <>t Nocona visited friends 
here Sunday.

A. T. Beazley and wife were 
called t . Childress Thursday 
night to be at the bedside of her 
aunt. Mrs. Will Bushon. Airs. 
Wishon died Friday. Dewey Bush- 
on and Mi-. Ida Copeland of Chil
dress and another sister of Lub
bock cam», and spent the week
end in the Beazley home.

Brown 
W. Bi

ll Ga\ ■ 
Thurs-

Chevrolet Salesmen 
North Texas Honored

During the month of April, in 
three mass assemblies of dealers, 
sales managers, and salesmen, 
Chevrolet Motor Division honored 
the retail salesmen of the Dallas 
Zone area, which is comprised of 
100 counties of North Texas. This 
recognition was occasioned by 
the splendid selling record achiev
ed bv these salesmen in delivering 
new Chevrolet passenger cars 
and trucks and used cars for Chev
rolet dealers during the year 11*36.

One hundred and thirty retail 
salesmen in the Dallas Zone area 
qualified for membership in Chev
rolet’s exclusive “ 100 Car Club"* 
and these men were feted with an 
elaborate banquet with entertain
ment and presented by Chevrolet 
Motor Division with "Appreciation 
Checks" in the ani-unt of $75.00 
each, and a “ 100 Car Club" pin 
with a diamond mounted in it for 
each year in which they had qual
ified for membership.

Dallas Zone of Chevralet ha- 
gieat pride in their men of the 
"100 Cui Club." More men of 
this zone qualified for membership 
thin in any other zone in the 
United States, in 1036.

One hundred and ninety-four 
men of this area qualified for 
membership in the “ 5o Car Chap
ter" of the 100 Car Club. These 
men received distinctive jrins with 
additional diamonds mounted for 
each year’s membership attain
ment.

Chevrolet dealers generally have 
strong, well equipped and well 
tr.'.ined forces of retail salesmen 
and arc providing them with ad
ditional incentive- fm increased 
retail selling efforts in 1037 
though a very unique and prac
tical plan of incentive bonds. The 
.-idling at retail for Chevrolet 
dealers - 1 new passenger cats and 
trucks, and of thoroughly recon
ditioned guaranteed O. K. used 
car» provides, for a large number 
° f  «’specially trained and experi
enced .-ale.-men in practically ev
ery community of North Texas, 
a career in salesmanship that is 
dignified, substantial ami satisfy 
torily remunerative.

a mistake to tell your son to work 
hard and study and he may .»--me 
day be president.

Why not tell him to watch hi» 
pitching atm and he may one day 
make the big league?

Every mun who has tried to slip 
in the house at night without dis
turbing the wife marvels at the 
skill along this line shown by 
burglars.

1 note by my «laity that it was 
about twenty years ago that war 
was declared to abolish all wars, 
A! st of the nations involved have 
spt nt most o f their time since 
getting ready for another war. 
They have worked out all the 
problems except where they will 
.ret the money.

The way they have acted about 
the last little accommodation we 
favored them with doesn’t make 
it very easy for them to touch 
Uncle Sam again.

Even a benevolent uncle can get 
contrary about money matters.

I happen to be on«- of those 
who hopes Lewis finds his Water
loo is Henry Ford. To me Henry 
Ford represent» the best in in
dustrialism. He has been a lead
er in the mutter of wages and 
working conditions.

lie is the one man in this coun
try who told the Wall Street bank
ers where to go and make it sti k, 
and who held his own against tic 
N. K. A. I want to s«-e him hold 
his own against Lewis’ hirelings.

Patiion

The three leaves of the 
ed Passion Flower that K1-.-,w: 
cluster represent tiv Father ' 
nrd Holy Ghost. The tendril, 
the thongs with which Chne 
bound. The variou- part. 0'i 
flower— stamens, pi-til, 
petals— represent the croU 
thorns, the three, nail prinu, 
five wounds, the three 
two clubs and the cr - - The 
P»*ds represent the Apostle*, 
eluding Judas, w i- 
Christ, and Peter, who 
Hint.

BRING YOUR SHOES TO

CROWELL  
SHOE SHOP

For Repair.
All Work Guarai.'eed 

F. W. MABF.. Proprietor

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORN \D0, 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. Mcl.aughlii

C A S E  C D S E

W H A T  W E  T H IN K
(By Frank Dixon)

Mail-Carrying Camels in U. S.

In 1854. to make transportation 
of mails across the Western des
erts of this country a “ certainty,” 
the Post Office department pur- 
ehsaed a number of camels in 
Egypt and Asia Minor for $30,- 
000. The stony surfaces on the 
deserts of Arizona and California 
injured the soft pads on the feet 
of the camels. An unsuccessful at
tempt was made to provide the 
camels with specially devised leath
er boots. The idea was finally 
abandoned.

t never trust the conclusions of a 
man who is sure about everything. 
When a man reaches a point'where 
he is sure about cveiyt ing he i- 
more often wrong than right.

It takes competition to put bu.si- 
up on its toes. Courtesy to a 

• ustonier reaches its hijph point in 
the avenge filling station.

I v.enty years ago about ti e oi 
ly issue between the two major 
Political putties wa.- the tariff. 
New one seldom hears of the tar- 

, The country is faring some 
difficult problems.

In spite of all our wisdom and 
learning new problems seem to ap
pear in this country faster than 
we can solve them. When I look 
buck at the horse and buggy days 
with t'h.ir comparative simplicity 
I w nder if we have profited our
selves much by complicating ex
istence in the w jy that we have.

We are going faster, it is true 
hut where?

As I look over the salary list of 
ihe professional baseball players. 
I am led to the conclusion 
frnio a financial standpoint

J

J/fl'

tht
MOTOR-CONTROLLED HEADER 

YARD-WIDE C A N V A S  

WIDE-SPREAD FEEDER 

CLOSE-COMBING CYLINDER 

STEEL-GRID STR AW  RACK 

DOUBLE "A IR -L IF T"  CLEANING

Henry Borchardt, Associate Dealer
i «it Load ol ( use (um iline» W ill A rrive  in Crowell

How Modern Women 
Lose Pounds of Fat 

Swiftly—-Safely
Gain in Physical Vigor —  Feel 
Younger With Clearer Skin and 
Vivacious Eyes That Sparkle 
With More Glorious Health

iG liisi

This Paper For One Year and

“ PATHFINDERIssues of ONI

of t h Ä ? ,  “ ?. “» . I " » 1?1!«* msest 1 .

IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S  
O F  T H IS  A N D  TH  AT

Poets are horn— and there does
n't seem to be any remedy for it.

Here's a receipt- that reduces fat 
and brings into blossom the natural 

every womanthat

LEGAL NOTICE users call

Chinese Names of Months

English translation of the Chi
nese names of the months follows: 
Holiday Moon, Budding Moon. 
Sleepy Moon. Peony Moon. Dragon 
Moon, Lotus Moon. Moon o f Hun
gry Ghosts, Harvest Moon. Chry- 
anthemum Moon, Kindly Moon, 

White Moon and Bitter Moon.

SPECIAL NOTICE
REBUILT

CASE Combines
And

CASE Threshers 
For Sale 
D A D D Y

IM PL E M E N T  CO .
Vernon, Texas

The Her-hey plant at Hershey, 
Pennsylvania uses 800,000 pounds 
of milk a day in its products.

The United States gold reserve 
ha. now reached a total of $11,- 
500,000,000. Since the price wa- 
pegged at $35 an ounce the gold 
reserve has increased at the rate 
of $1.000,000,000 a year.

A -eat on the New York Ex- 
<■! ange sold recently for $160,000. 
In l'.'JO the price was $625.000. 
In 1032 a seat could have been 
bought fm $68,000. There are 
1375 members o f the exchange.

Sugar consumption of the world 
last year was 30,000,000 tons. 
America is the world's largest con
sumer of sugar.

New Vcrk City uses 3,000,000 
1 quarts of milk each dxy.

The State of Texas,
County of Foard.

Notice to Creditors of Margaret 
L. Bell, Deceased.

•V tice is hereby given that Let- 
leis Testament upon the Estate of 
Margaret L. Bell, deceased, were 
granted to the undersigned, on the 
26th day of April, A. D., 1937, by 
the ( uunty f ourt of Foard Uoun- in 
ty, Texas. j ^

All persons having claims against hi 
aid estate are hereby required to 

present the same to us within the 
time prescribed by law. The post 
Office address of each of 
Crowell, Texas.

T. N. BELL,
S. S. BELL.

Executors o f the Estate of 
■ M rguret L. Bel!, Deceased.

I

U.« I«

attractiveness
possesses.

Hundreds of sati-fiei 
it the Kruschen Way.

Every morning take one-half 
teaspoonful of Kiuschen Salt- in 
a glass of hot water before break- 

-st anl cut down on pastry and 
tatty meats, butter, cream and rich 
pasti n » -in 3 weeks get on tin
s'ales and note haw many pounds 
o fat have vanished.

N’oti<' ulso that you have gained 
m energy— your skin is .dearer- 

parkle with more glorious 
—.vou feel younger in bodv 

-keener in mind.
Get a 4-oz. bottle 

' HEN SALTS at any 
in the world— lasts for 
costs but few cents.

Note —  Many people 
only diet change 

; while taking Kruschen 
1'» TO EAT LeSS.

p a t h u j n d e r

tl.l

of KRI S- 
drug store 
weeks and

find that 
necessary 
regularly

th ine7 1 Toifnv ovt>rlook ing  som e-

vour pocket-hook  ̂ j 1 nrtv turn o f events is apt to»^

the n m  aml L r f 1011 you m ust be ab le  to inter?
all the facts clearly explaUineada lnterpret yoU mU

e v e r y  w e e k  fr o m  
news CENTER of the W
Pathfinder comes to yon 
liable, easy-to-read and ensv-to. 
stand reviews in words, P|
and charts. Its condensed form P 
a lively and intelligible survey «  
rent events throughout the worn« 
impartial interpretation, analysis 
explanation of the news enables 
think and talk straight. Other “ 
news magazines sell nt to ■'». 
Pathfinder sells for a year, I 
a limited time we can offer you at 
reduced bargain price on a cojt 
of this paper and PATHFINDER, 
and see samples or write and ttfif 
tage of this special offer without 
insure your economic future by * 
your complete grasp of turw11*
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SENIOR INV ITATIO NS

¡ ¡ f t  ïv i ï i*  the words
hn Bowley-Music 
hi Mai * -Texas 
Mechanical ( ollege.

, Adam -SutP-
You get themeí

Wi! an-

The Seniors received the invita
tions last week. They are white 
with a ship engraved in white on 

Agricultural the center on which "37”  is en
graved. A simple decoration is 
around the edge o f the invitations, 

night! Several members o f the class or
dered leather ones, which are like 

I ain't commit- the paper ones except that they 
! are navy blue,

itima White 
itivstlf- 
f Edd> I nquote.
Smith— H* ney.

Russel!— Sugar.
-hard V- <■* a— Women.
D - - I  wouldn t know, 

p, t otfey —  What do
pappose 1 think.

.¡,v < ark —  Spring has

r'u » h i i v  >al*l —- W h en  
h -ay-. ' That'.- all, boys.
..¡f Slovak— Love, 
th Patti son— Doyle. 
sdred Cog

LOCALS

left
for

How should I

\V< -Home.

SENIOR QUILT

Ot
'iUllt
er*

een

lm import was given 
:. was made by the

the

»ed in

Senior Class, 
r. May 7. It 
iy at Self Dry 
s wish to thank 
any way with

Miss Mary Helen Carroll 
Saturday, with her parents 
California for a week’s visit, 

i The High School Annual will be 
I ready for distribution next week.

Evelyn Norris has been absent 
I from school since last Thursday.

Dorothy MeKown and Mary Lou 
I Fudge o f Wichita Falls spent the 
: week-end here.

Ruth Fergeson o f Dallas spent 
i the week-end here visiting her par
ents.

| Genevieve Fergeson o f San An
gelo spent th*- week-end with her 

1 grandparents, Mr. and M s. S. J. 
Fergeson.

Jesse Whitfield 
ankle Wednesday 
while playing soft

fractured his 
o f last week 
ball.

W H A T  W O U LD  YOUR  
NAM E BE?

HAVE HEARD TH AT—

i he..- - .; » better than one 
on the same

dtr-- f the department 
nah-n. : T» xas Christian 

ake their fourth 
year Monday, 

w .n th»;. go to Wichita 
Tuesday morn-edit t

»-Reco 
save time 
npirtant

have

rushing t hrough 
ting- o f life in 
tine to spend on 
thing.- of life, 
»¡rawing a good 

• ng a poor hand

>t Murature 
study every-

• * no 
rare—  

himself.

ornes in 
n fact.

15 
he

ALALREATE SERVICES

R .,.,.» .-»ate Service is to ' 
> .V morning in the 

Cru,-.'. Rev. E. L. 
*•• "  * sermon, Miss

• '•-''at aial Mrs. Crockett] 
■> a .; : let. and the oth- 

" town w ill take 1 
ie program.

Indian children, though named 
at birth, do not receive their per
manent names until by some out- 
handing characteristic or act. they 
have earned their names. I f  we 
were christened in such manner, 
what would our names be?

Let’s look around us and name 
some o f the people that we see. 
There is Little Calf, so railed be
cause she is always chewing gum. 
and across th«- room is Thunder 
Face, who is ahuiy- frowning like 
a storm cloud; Eyes-That-Laugh 
and Fricnd-of-Many are walking 
down the hall arm in arm. Double- 
Tongue. who uses one tongue talk
ing t > you and whose other tongue 
says just the opposite after you 
are gone, is walking down the hall 
alone.

Now that we have named some 
o f the others, let's name ourselves 
— no. not so loud— that might be 
embarrassing. Just think of a 
nanu that fits you, and. i f  you do 
not like it, choose on»' you do like 
and try to earn it.

property. 1 ranklln Evans was al
ternate debater.

Hughes Fish won second in the 
news writing contest and was 
awanled a blue and gold F. F. A. 
banner. David SoIIl- went as an 
extemporaneous speaker but did 
not enter the contest.

1'hc five boy., and Walker Todd 
attended the area convention Sat
urday evening.

TURF ON FOOTBALL FIELD

I he Bermuda glass on the foot
ball field ha- about covered it and 
na- a nice green color. The boys 
should have a soft, flntfv turf to 
play on next fall. I’at McDaniel 
and several of the N YA  boys havs 
»leaned the weeds out and trans
planted grn-s in the bare spots on 
the field.

SENIOR OUTING

’1 lit .Senior- of the High School 
left Thursday afternoon at 4 
oiloek on the annual Senior out- 

j iny. Their destination was Juarez,
' State , f Chihuahua. Mexico. The 
I class arrived in Carlsbad, New 
•Mexico, early F ¡day morning, and 
lati'r in the da>- went thiough the 
* arl-bad ( veins. From C'urls- 

I had. the travelers went to El Paso.
] Saturday, the class crossed th»- 
Rio Grande River at El Paso and 
vi.-ited the church and market in 
Juarez. In El Paso, Saturday a f
ternoon. the boys o f the class 

: went swimming in the Y. M. ('. A. 
Pool, the entire das.- visited the 
El Paso broadcasting station, sc me 
went out to the school of mine-, 
and several visited relatives in 

I that city.
The return home was made Sun

day. Their route took them by 
the White Sands National Monu
ment north of El Paso and through 
the Mescalero Apache Indian Res- 

j ervation and through the Lincoln 
( National Forest.
, The da s was accompanied by 
j its sponsor. Henry Black, one 
da - mother, Miss Frankie Kirk- 
pattiik, and Mrs. Marion Crow
'll. who took the place o f Mrs. T. 
P. Reeder, who was unable to go.

Every member of the class re
ported that their trip was ex
tremely profitable in every way 
except the financial side. The 
i urney was an education in it
self.

N O B O D Y ’ §
B U S I N E S S

Ut J LIJAN CAP KIM JK.

, I
red’s unexpirtd t» rm, Woodul ] doubling its population within a 
probably would then continue few years through advertising. He 
with his present campaign for at- also cited the California earn- 
torney general next year. Upon paign, which has raised the per 
this assurance, friend.- o f the i capita income o f that -tate to 
other two candidate s apparently I twice that in Texas, brought mil- 
have waived their opposition to 
Allred’s appointment, a n d the

Austin.— Veto by Gov. Allred 
o f the commercial carrier bill, 
written by the legislature in an 
effort to permit private business 
concerns to deliver their products : 
in 'heir own truck.- without quali-' 
Tying as common carriers, and a | 
revival of the oft-repeated rumor; 
that Gov. Allred will (receive ap
pointment as a federal judge and 
resign the governorship, were the 
outstanding developments of the 
week in Austin.

The federal judgeship rumor, 
v hich has been bruited about for 
more than a year, appeared this ¡ 
time to be backed by significant 

! c ircumstantial evidence. Althougn | 
Mired ha- maintained discreet 
silence, his close friends say he is 
exceedingly anxiou- for the job. 
There is before the house judi
ciary committee in Washington a 

j Gill creating an additional judge- 
ip in the South Texas (Hous

ton) district. Inside information 
i from the national capital indi- 

ates it probably will be passed at 
;hi- session o f congress.

thing appear.- more likely to he 
worked out on this basis now 
than at any time since the rumor 
originally started.

* * *
Allred Viaits Roosevelt

Two visits by Gov. Allred— 1 lie 
official, to welcome the pre.-ident 
to Texas, and the other with an 
apparent effort at seereev this . 
week— lend ,-omc credence to the 1, 1 e‘|Ut 11 -v 
reports. The governor’s mysteri
ous “ trip to the country”  to "take 
a rest”  is reported here t have 
been an upheiaicied visit to the 
president near Galveston.

Knowledge o f this situation is 
credited by many heie with the 
policy of the group of senators 

| who have blocked action of many 
* important legislative measures 
i supported by Allred, including the 
, race repeal bill. Nob* dy knows 
vvh«-n the Allred appointment will 
go through— if it does— but Sept.
1 is the date most frequently 
hen id here in discussions of the 
subject.

lions of dollar* o f industrial cap
ital to the -oa-t. The- amendment 
rc -olution ha- passed the senate, 
is threatened with death in the 
hou.-c. It may get a final house- 
test this week.

SNOOPINGS OF ' 
DURING

HE SENIORS 
TRIP

JOKES

Teacher 
exports o f 

George : 
Teacher

the

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES

Th.
trig 
ht* c
sen 

p  an * :

1 a ■ nt exercises 
: hr.day evening, 

igh school audi- 
i 'gram this year 
a. with only room- 

taking part. The 
will take part on 

Green, Hughes 
L;*nkf o'd, Garrett 

Don Reeder, 
Myrtle MeKown,

"George, what are 
Cu ha?"
" I  don’t know."

“ You don't know—
where do you get your sugars’ ’ 

George: “ We usually get ouis 
from the neighbors. Miss."

Snaffle: “ I ’ve worked under the 
same boss for 20 years.”

Snaggle: " I can beat that— it’s 
my silver anniversary next week.”

.Ma

• Hines Clark
I’HYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

. Drug Stör« 
Te

rug

27W. Re». Tal. «2

Joe Spencer: “ Say, Dad, are 
lettuce worms good to eat?”

Mr. Spencer: "Young man, 
haven’t I taught you better than 
to mention such things at the ta
ble?"

Mrs. Spencer: “ Why. Joe, 1 in 
surprised. Why did you ask such 
a question?"

Joe: “ Well, 1 just saw one on 
Dad's lettuce, but it's gone now.”

F. F. A.

W ondei Nvhy France-, Ann. and 
Evlon found it more convenient 
to c rawl under a door instead of 
opening it?

Wonder where Glendon’s bed j 
partner was Saturday night?

It seem.- that Mike ,.nd Aber 
likeil calf tongue so well that they 
ordered a second helping.

Ike Wilson, Richard Veeera. 
and John Ilowley should enter a 
hog calling contest because of 
their ability to keep people awake.

The c hampion snorer proved to 
be Richard Veeera.

The champion sleeper of the 
group proved to be James Adams, 
who slept from the time she left 
Crowell until she returned. A 
close competitor was FTc!ith Hutch
eson.

The- official pest o f the group 
was Mary Green.

It sec in.- tnat Myrtle has an in- 
teic t in the school bu>: perhaps 
that's the reason she sat next t '  
the bus driver during the trip.

I f  you need any information 
concerning street cars consult Ike 
and Clinton; they only rode five 
miles out o f the way.

Ann and Evlon Lee state that 
their greatest thrill was sleeping 
on a beauty rest mattress in El 
Pa-o and being disturbed by a 
night prowler.

it seems that Thelma White. 
Hazed Canup, and Floetta Brad
ford found some interesting com
pany from Fort Bliss.

It appear- that a couple o f Sen- 
ioi - o f El Paso captured the hearts

Annie Mae and Myrtle.
The be-t sport of the trip prov

ed to be Ben Barker.

Agreement Reported

Best information here is that 
Senators Sheppard and Connaily 
will endorse different candidates, 
ne ither n ming Allred. That would 
put the decision up to Vice Pres
ident Gainer, who ha- always been 
Allred's close political friend. Gar
ner is known to be willing to go 
a long way to prevent Allicci be
coming a candidate against Con
naily in the future, and, the cur
rent story here is that he has defi
nitely decided to back Allred for 
the judgeship. In that event. All- 
red would resign, Lt. Gov. Walter 
Woodul automatic-ally becoming 
governor for the remainder o f 
Allred's term.

Friends o f Col. Ernest Thomp
son and Atty. Gen. William Me- 
Craw. who will both seek the gov
ernorship in 1 fidi), are said to 
have used their influence to pre
vent this program working out 
in the past, because they feared 
that Woodul would feel obligated 
to seek election as governor, thu- 
complicating the situation next 
year for their favorites. But close 
friend- o f Woodul have recently 
declared the lieutenant governor 
would far rather be attorney gen- 
crai of Texas— an ambition to 
w hich he has been pointing h i s 
whole political career for years—  
and that even if he served out A 11-

Sesiion End Nearing
Although neither nouse had act- 

! definitely at the week-end on ad- 
lumment date-. May 22 was most 

mentioned by senate 
liaders as the probable time. That 
wouid cause solon.- to work about 
10 days at So a day, and would 
probably enable passage o f the 
regular appropriation bills, upon 
which the house is busily engaged 
this week. Whether the chief bone 
of contention— t"e race-horse bet
ting repeal bill— will get up re
mains doubtful, with the decision 
aoparently resting in the hands 
ol the senate minority group 
which ha- buried it on the cal
endar.

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Five F. F. A. boys and their ad
viser, Walker Todd, went to Lub-, 
bock Saturday, May S. to partici-1 
pate in the leadership contests 
held there. Marion Bcnharn and 
Garrett Middlebrook were the de
baters and won first place in this j 
contest. They wese awarded a 
22-inc h trophy to be won three | 
times before becoming permanent ,

Santa Fe Miniature 
Trains Are Popular

N O T IC E
1 •* ir the market for your poultry, egg,*, hides 
i ;*;:rii at top market prices. I will continue to hatch 

r > and will have them for sale the first of ev-
weoi-

•Sfce us

1 also handle a full line of— 
KIMBALL CHICKEN FEED 

lor your garden and field seed.

MOYER PRODUCE
e 183 Crowell, Texas

T WASH V /i  Cents Per Lb.
10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

thing washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
^ ady iron or hang on line as you choose. Re- 

er* WET WASH 2V̂ C per pound— weighed dry.

»N O N  S T E A M L A U N D R Y

Two prize winning floats at a ' 
Santa Fe Railway employes’ pic- 

i nic in l!*2t> have since proved pop- 
| ular and valuable advertising dis- 
i jilavs for the company.

7 hose floats arc miniature San
ta Fc trains built by employes o f 
the Company’s Topeka shops on 

1 their own time. They were the 
r.it o f the picnic and won a prize 

( of $150. That fall they were ex- 
1 hibited at the Kansas Free Fair 
I in Topeka where they attracted 
| wide attention. Since that time 
I they have traveled up and down 
the Santa Fe from Chicago to Los 
Angeles and from Denver to Gal
veston to participate in parades 
and celebrations.

The little freight train consists 
qf a locomotive, two livestock 
cars, a box car, coal car. tanker 
and caboose. It is 68 feet long 
and the locomotive derives its 
power from a Model-T Ford mo
tor. The passenger train, called 
the “ Chief" is 105 feet long and 
it consists of a locomotive power
ed with a motor similar to the 
freight engine and five cars. These 
cars arc a buffed-library. diner, 
two sleeping cars and an observa
tion car.

The passenger train has been 
the more popular exhibit and it 
has paid many return visits to 
communities where it made a big 
hit with children as well as their 
elders during the initial visit. In 
addition to participating in various 
state fair exhibits, the trains have 
taken part in Old Settler’s Days, 
Pioneer Days, convention pro
grams, American Legion parades, 
Fourth o f July celebrations and 
Labor parades.

Since 15)26, the little freight 
train has taken part in 30 celebra
tions and it« popularity has in
creased yearly. The first year1

The 1 !*37 football season in 
Russia opened in April. It is re- 
ported that there are over a mil
lion young nu-n in Russia in train
ing for the game.

lt is being predicted that Chief 
Justice Hughes will retore and en- 
deavor to influence other justices 
over 75 to retire with him wh i 
the controversy over the Supreme 
Court is settled.

Tanners report American leath
er prices up 25 per cent since last 
September. Manufacturers report 
shoe production up from 5 to 8 
per cent ub ve the first quarter 
o f last year, and retailers report 
better -ales. All o f these facts 
point definitely to higher shoe 
prices.

George A. Ball, fruit jar manu
facturer o f Muncie, Indiana, re
cently announced that he would 
give his entire holdings in the Mid- 
America Corporation, top com
pany in tre Van Swearingen rail
road holdings to a religious char- 
it.-.ble and educational fountiation 
"hich ho originated and which 
bears the names' o f himself and 
wife. The value o f the holding- 
involved is said to be 810,000.000.

Dr. Maud Slye o f Chicago Uni
versity ha- made a study of the 
heredity o f cancer. In her studies 
Dr. Slye ha- used mice and her 
experiments and records go back 
100 generations or what would be 
3000 years if  the life time o f a 
mouse were considered the same 
as that o f a man. Dr. Slye’s expe
riments prove that cancer is hered
itary. I f  selective breeling were 
resorted to among humans, in Dr- 
Slye’a opinion cancer could be 
stamped out in two or three gen
erations. Dr. Slye has worked 
with mice in her study o f this one 
disease 27 years. During this time 
she has cut up over 140,000 mice.

T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R IO U S  
M O M E N T S

Let not thy m*nd run on what 
thou lackest as much as on what 
thou bast already.— Marcus Aurel
ius.

Never d*> a thing concerning 
the recitude o f which you are in 
doubt.— Pliny.

It belongs to human nature to 
bau those you have injured. —
Fasitus.

There are some things men con
ies.« with ease, and others with 
difficulty.— Exictetus.

out. it was shown onlv four times. 
Last year in participated in 10 
community events. The passenger 
train’s popularity also is increas
ing. During its first season, it an- ‘ 
peared four times, but last year 
ft made 15 tours. Altogether it has 
visited 53 cities.

The passenger train was shown 
in Burger, Texas, recently, and 
on May 15, it will appear in a 
Shrine parade at Albuquerque, N.
M.

Eighth Veto Anger» Houle ,
Veto by the governor o f the bill ! 

adopted to permit privately owned 
trucks to cruise the highways at 1 

i will drew fire in the house which 
quickly ua«sed the measure over 
the veto, with many Allred stal
warts favoring the Dill. In the 
-cnate, anti-Allred leaders, such j 
as Frank Rawlings o f Fort Worth, 
and Clint Small o f Amarillo, ral
lied to support the veto, and the 
bill failed o f enactment over the 
veto by the narrow margin of two 
votes. The governor explained in 
his message that the bill was .-o 

: poorly drafted it virtually threw 
the highways open to trucks with
out regulation, and raised serious 
legal questions as to the validity 

1 o f the whole common carrier 
truck laws now in effect. The gov- 

. ernoi t < k the position that the 
private trucks ought to be per
mitted to use the highways unci» 
•triet regulation, and that the 
present good system o f regulation 
for common carriers should not 
be jeopardized or impaired. Sen
ate acth-n probably kili» d furtho. 
<•' mmertial truck regulation for 
this session.

H  ̂ lie
Thompson Favor» Advertising Bill

Rallying to the support of Lt. 
Gov. Waiter Woodul's constitu
tional amendment to permit the 
-tate to advertise for tourist and 
industrial busine.-.-. Col. Ernest O. 
Thompson o f the railroad com
mission pointed to Amarillo, the 
city o f which he formerly was 
mayor, a- having proved the value 
o f community advertising by

It is not only important that 
your car lights lie adequate for 
driving, it is also important that 
they not be the type that blind 
those whom you meet.

When ten persons are killed in 
an airplan» crash it make- ht-ad- 
lim .« for evei-v newspaper in the 
country but every flay last year 
loo perron, were killed in auto- 
mi'oile accidents and apparently 
it h id no i ff» t on careles- driv
ers.

Th» ' are many truck drivers 
who have a record of having driv
er. a million mile.- without ai. ac- 

dent. They are a* :< to achieve 
such a record by being careful.

Never stall fires with gas dine 
oi kerosene. In spite o f the fact 
that everyone should know bet
ter than to do this several hun- 
dred lose their live- every year by 
just such practice.

It is every bit as necessary to 
y a.- it i.- to drive safe-

Continental Oi! Co. 
Says Newspaper Best 
Advertising Medium

Convinced that newspaper space 
represents the most advantageous 
medium for merchandising its 
products as evidenced by substan
tial increases in sales o f Conoco 
germ-processed motor oil follow
ing past newspaper advertising 

1 campaign-. Continental Oil Com
pany is again launching a large- 
scale advertising campaign in 
some 1.4O0 can fully selected p»- 
pei - in all »'Cti ns o f the nat ■ n. 
'I t campaigi will continue into 
September and will be distinguish
ed by the fact that it will feature 
the iocal dealer a- well as the 
company’s oil.

Surveys conducted by Conti
nental'.- advertising department 
showed two factors which decided 
the nature o f th< forthcoming 
campaign. First, it was ascertain* 
«■»i that t < best sales results fo l
lowed th« use o f newspaper ad
vertising: and second, that the av- 
«•iage motorist is far moi»' con 
cerned with the mileage he obtains 
from his motor oi! than any othei 
single factor.

Correlating this information 
with the fact that Continental dis
tribution is now conducted entire
ly through local independent d< d- 
ers, the advertising campaign a ill 
stress that each dealer is a 
“meleage merchant”  who. in or- 
»1* r to retain his customers and 
gain new one.-, must sell mileage 
in the form of a motor oil which 
will give efficient service.

Breaking Treaties a Habit

A striking commentary on the 
hi .¡i r and integrity o f nations is 
the fact that, »luring the past 3,- 
400 years, peace treaties have been 
itoken on an average o f one ev
ery 22 weeks.— Collier’s Weekly.
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What is the "Low-price Field ?

YOU hear a lot aliout “ the low-price field'* these 

days. A  good many ears claim to he in it.

So whenever the low-price field is mentioned» 

rc n icn d x T ;

Until Ford came, no average American could 

own a ear.

Today nH Ford price* are still low —  with the 

price* o f the 60-horsepowrr Ford V -8  £.30 to 

lower than those o f any other ear of com

parable size.

But with Ford, “ low price" doesn't merely 

mean low figure* on the price tag. It mean* much 

more than that. It means low price* and low 

ro*t* all the ear*» long life. Low price* for ser
vice —  for part* —  and. above all. for operation.

Both Ford V -8  engine sizes are economical to 

operate. The 85 horsepower give* greater gas
oline mileage this year than ever, and the "<>0" 
delivers the highest mileage in Ford history.

Private owners» cab companies, fleet operators 
•11 report that the “60" average* from 22 to 27 

mile* per gallon of gasoline.

Check and see how mneh Ford saves von.

Ford Foundod tho Low-price Field  
Ford Koopo That Field Low-priced Today

Ford V-8 Prices Begin al $529
AT DCARSORN FACTORY. TRANSPORTATION CNAROIS, STATE AND FEDERAL TAXIS EXTRA

This price is for the 
60-bp. Coupe equipped 
with fron t and rea r  
bumpers, spare tire» 
born, wind-hirld wiper» 
•nn visor, glove compart
ment and ash tray.

A MONTH, after 
usual down-pay

ment. bays any Ford 
V-8 Car from an; Ford 
dealer in the li. 8. —  
th rough  Anthorized  
Ford Finance Plans of 
I'nixrrsal Credit Co.

s
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Miss Muriel Minnick 
Given O. L . Medal as 

Outstanding Student

J. G. Thompson’s 
Granddaughter Dies 

Wednesday, May 5

“The Rolling Years” 
Will Be Reviewed

Mothers Entertained 
by Junior Adelphians

f _______

T ! . Alpha-Jut AUelphians 
entertained their mother» and the 
membei* of their mother elub. the 
Adelphia Cub, "ith a Mother'' i 
l>av silver tea last Wednesday af-j 
ternoon o’, the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Self.

The oftieer.», Misses Lenageno . 
Gi'ren. reth'.ng pi .•.»¡dent; Marga- j 
li t Long. incoming president: i 
Frances Henry ,lom>on and Fran-, 
, , »  Davis fonned a receiving line. 
AH members of the club were in j 
the house party and attired in for 
ma!

hand -rsages.
Members who entertained in the 

living oom were Misses Camille 
Graves, Frances l>avis. Dorothy 
Deo Flesher, Margaret Woods and 
Je.:n Opal Borchardt.

Pupils of Mrs. J. C. 
Self Give Recital

pit
dresses, 

-ent me mb. 
... _ three of 
bers present.
ganiztd ir. I:1 
patty honori
V

li addition to the 
if the club, there 
* original mom- 

The club was or- 
,|,'Ì4  ami ha.- had a 

ig their mothers each 
M1 ..-at time.
Words of welcome were express

ed hv M » Is nauer.e Green. A 
duet, “ Mammy Dear." vva- given 
by Misse- Virginia Mae and Jen
ny Dee Coffev. They wate ac-
eonti aitieu 

Mo
by Mis
C ookii

Juanita Hough. 
Jar”  was the

title of a read in iV by Mi ■* Mary A'l-ioi
H if out M' y Frances lnvitu
Li \ it.ave a rev rw of “ A White Joyze
Bud IT.»■inur,*' t>y Bess Streetci Legai
Aldrii h. in which »he brought • ut rolle.
thi* dau^ritt*:, *U' ’ i \ ¡se
mother i elationsh: p*. An allegory, Vello
entitled • A T rbi ite to U  > 1 -T' - et C
b\ Ttmjvie Bu .ev wa* giver, a* a Rubel
reading 
a los ini
:h. enti 
er."

Mrs. t ockett Fox. As 
lumber to the program, 

:»a ty sang "Moth-

The dining
cut 1<<we

'an
witl 
ed
low ai arge •
honeysuckle. ;
candles in silv
ennanced t h

issc* Gttfviì . 
presidents, puu
fr<m a silver *t 
ce- Henry Johi 

..ni

Mi

Ju- B
en
«en
'A'Y,

.pn

»oni was a ttrac tiv e  
The lace cover-
a centvfptece a

u o f wistaria anti 
Mlvt-i- arid green

e altra avene», 
i ntl Eun '̂. uïv two 
red tea and coffee
rv’ p. Fran-

Billie Brow* . 
Jo Vet- White. Del

ti M LfBion? 
ht*s and c-ookio 
Plate flavors were 
of cande to-.I with

Th< piano pupils o f Mrs. J. C. 
Self wore presented in a recital 
it th • home of Mrs. J. R. Self 
Friday evening. May 7. Joyzelle 
Tyslnger and Mary Evelyn Ed* 
wariL announced the following 
pi ogi am :

D iftir.g. Williams. Sharon Sue 
M. Gentle Night und Dream 

at, Williams, Betty Jean Seale; 
The Scissor Grinder. Erie, and 
'1 Vo Band I- Playing Dixie. Wil
sons. Larue Graves; Fairy Polka, 
st i' >ag. Mary Curtis; Meal 
T . : ■ : t at the Zoo and Criss Cross. • 
\A hams. Evelyn Jean Scales: 
S. ding. Williams. Dorene Gibson; 

ie-. Kebe. France- Henry John- 
. Happy Farmer. Shumann. 

lean Opal Borchardt : Twilig. t 
; Rolfe. Dorothy D. Flesher: 
ati ns to the Dance. Webet, 
lie Tysingcr; Missouri Waltz.
. Jenny Dee Coffey; Barca- 
Offenbach. Clonitu Ru-sell;

■ i K Flat, Durand. Jean On : 
w Jonquils. Johaning. Marga- 
Taire Shirley: Melody in F. 
r-tcin. Faye Zeibig; The 

i- uitain. Bohm. Mary Evelyn 
Edwards.

An iced d:ink and wafers were 
-eive.i to the parents, pupils and i

Mis- Muriel Minnick, daughter 
of Mr. amt Mrs. J. H. Minnick. re
ceived the highest honor bestow*

; t*ei upon a woman student by the 
Oklahoma University at Norman, 
Okla.. when she was elected by 
the students of the University as 
the most outstanding woman stu
dent and piesented with the gold 
Letziesor medal. Second ami 
third place winners were awarded 
with silver and bronze medals. 
The presentation o f the-e honor 
medal- wa- the highlight o f the 
-i nior day exercises Wednesday. 
Mav 5. These honors are given 
annually.

Mis- Minnick. who is a senior 
and will graduate thi* year, has 
received the majority of the hon
ors given by the University to 
women students. She was presi
dent of the Mortar Board, nation
al »enior honor society, this year 
and announced the pledges to re
place members of the hoard who 
will graduate.

room

ided

ar.d

friemis. Mr*. .1. R. 
at the punch bowl and wa» 

■ d b\ Mi>. R. K. Canyon 
Miss Murv Frances Self.

P. T. A . W ill Install 
New Officers Tuesday

New officer.» 1 the Crowell Par
ent-Teacher Association will be 
installed at a meeting Tuesday af- 
tc;noon at li: i0  o'clock. A iarge 
attendance is expected as it will 
encourage the incoming board and 
show appreciation for the services 
o f the retiring members o f the 
-taff.

A most valuable program on 
“ Appreciation”  will be rendered 
with Mrs. Charlie Thompson as 
leader. A lecture on "What does 
appreciation mean to life" will 
be given.

Miss Mildred Cogdell will con-

Mrs. Sam * S. Long of Level- 
land. daughter of H. N'. Thompson 
of Levelland, former resident of 
the Thalia community, and grand- at 3:30 o’clock, 
daughter o f J. G. Thompson o f 1 ¡s we 11 known to 
Thalia, died Wednesday. May 5, | 
about 9:80 o’clock fifteen miles 
south of Big Spring while en 
route home from a sanitarium in 
San Angelo. Her husband and 
his mother. Mrs. James A. Long, 
uml a neighbor, Mrs. C. T. Cun
ningham. were with her when 
death came.

Before her marriage she was 
Miss Ellen Marie Thompson and 
moved with her parents to Level*
1 nd in 192? from Thalia. She 
graduated from the Levelland 
High School ill 1932. The follow
ing year in November she was 
married to Mr. Long. She was a 
member o f the Church of Chiist 
and at the time of her death was 
in her twenty-third year.

Funeral service» were held at 
the Church o f  Christ in Levelland 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
with interment in the City Ceme
tery.

Survivor» are her husband and 
little son, Sammie Wayne; her 
father, a sister. Mis. Glendon 
Adams o f Odessa, anl two broth
ers. Garland Thompson of l.evel- 
land and Ben Thompson of Hines.
Calif., all of whom attended the 
funeral except the latter.

Relatives from Thalia attending 
the funeral were J. (i. Thompson 
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. .1. G. Thompson 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Toni Abston and 
Mr». 11. \V. Banister ami daugh
ter.

Seit p ie- , ,|uct ^ e  magazine study.
Mrs. Ksca Brown will have 

charge of a special feature on 
“ Art in our Schools.”

Birthday Party for 
Bessie Louise Gamble

CROWELL GARDEN CLUB

Mr-.
i was

Ti

Re

V E R N O N
F R ID A Y S A T U R D A Y

JAŒ  N O O f . “

■ n m 'M M .

tic :

Beecher Wisdom of Tha- 
t.oste.»' to a party honor- 
sister. Bes-ie Loui-e Gani- 
he ninth birthday. May 
color »rheme o f pink and 

was carried out.
■freshments of punch and 

were served to the follow- 
1!< s»:«• Love, Mary J. Hogan. 

» c. Sammy and ("aroleta Jonos. 
Jan Wald. Mae Melton, Marie 
1 . Axle McKinley. Nina Jo
Smith. Ci line Robert». Dorothy 
M ■ Hlavaty. Laverne Ah*t' n. 
F nil Mea»on. Let Meeks. \\ . 
1. ( ’ox. Lan Bray. Beveilv Gray. 
V . i Wisdom. Carl is McBeath, 
!"ii Tuggle. R. K. Johnson. Lv
ov Lindsey. W altlen Johnson and 
ther i a-sinates and the teacher, 

M - F ¡nets Couch, anil Mr». J. 
I.. Gamble.

Be**y Ruth Miller. Erma Mae 
Hoi* and Savannah Gamble from 

-< venth grade. Out-of-town 
wert Ferinez Gamble. Krn- 

m !i Greening. Sonny Boy John- 
»on and Mr*. Herman Gietn ing of

The meeting of the Crowell
Garden Club will be held at the 
Legion Hall Friday. May 14, (to
morrow) at 3 o’clock.

The le .dor for the afternoon's 
-’ luK is Mrs. G. V. Valden. Roll 
rail will be answered with May 
g i den notes. “ Plant Culture" will 
be diseussed by the leader. Mrs. 
i . U. Ribble will give a talk on 
•'Mulches and theii value.”  The 
question box will be held and the 
exhibit o f the month will be in 
charge of Mr--. O. W. Orr.

Local Photographer 
Forms Partnership 
With Paducah Man

Bess e Louis 
ve!V gifts.

received many

Midnight Show Saturday
And

S U N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y

,  WlNCHELL.Ar.05 *a.o«y»„
V  •«<( BEN (Yswuh* BERNIE

*  ON THE SCREEN Ar LAST:

ùi ^0

. olor < »rt*i(»n
__ _ ¡¡fií Paramount New«
Mini » l’etc MMnith Novelty, 

“P**nDy VYisflmn"

T U E S A Y -W E D N E S D A Y

A HOWLING SUCCESS! 
t h a t * «  t  H ® ver di e* of  
t h #  I a u g h i r g p u b l i c ’

Eilfiir Kennedy i'wnelf 
«nd N(*#b

Q u a / ä iL

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
C0F1Fi¡E, 3-Meal, 4-lb. pail. 9 3 c
White Swan Geletine Dessert, pkg. . 4c

CATSUP, Frazier’s, large bottle . . 10c

Delmonte Pineapple Juice, \ gallon . ,39c

TO M ATO  JUICE, Delmonte, qt. . . 15c

ROAST, Chuck or Rib, !b .. 1 5 c
STEA!y’ Fore Quarter Cuts d| 1 

A Per Pound J. 7 fc
RED BEANS, White Swan, 2 cans . 19c

K. C . Baking Powder, 25-oz. can . . 17c

PIenty of Dressed Fryers

H a n e y -R a so r
GROCERY and M ARKET

“ The Rolling Years,”  by Ague* 
Sligh Tuinbull, will be reviewed 
bv Mrs. J no. W. Hampton of 
Wichita Falls at the district court 

Friday afternoon. May i
Mrs. Hampton 
the people of 

Crowell for she gave a wonderful 
review of “ Gone With the Wind 
here in February. She is a wom
an of pleasing personality, with 
a knowledge of her subject mut
ter and the ability to give it to 
others. She is an outstanding 
book reviewer of Texas.

The book i- a family saga, the 
story of three generations of a 
Scottish family living in a farm
ing community in \\ e-tern Penn- 
sylvania. The hook is noteworthy 
for tht remarkably colorful and 
accurate picture it gives of an 
American community and way of 
life dining the latter part of the 
nineteenth century and the first 
part of the twentieth.

The keynote of the book is its 
wholesomeness, proving the Ameri
can public does net demand sen
sationalism in its reading matter, 
as so many publisher- claim, for 
“ The Rolling Years”  has been a 
widely read widely -acrlaimed book. 
It h;1» a charming story, clever 
charactei ization and a rich vein 
of humor that make ot it one of 
the most readable book» of the 
year.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB A O M T H
Officer* of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEM ONSTRATION COUNC|,
Mrs. J. L. Hunter Jr., Chairman Mrs. S. E. Tate, \ r  , 

Mrs. Frank Gamble, Secretary 3"•l
Miss Myrna Holman......................Home Demonstration Ag(l

LIBRARY NEWS

L. V. Robertson, loeal photo- 
grapher. formed a partnership 
a ith <>. M. Parker of Paducah la»t 
> oek and will woik during the 
week at the Majestic Studio in 
Paduiah hut will be in Crowell ov
vi.v Saturday and Sunday t" de
velop films and make sittings.

The -tudio in Crowell will be 
kept open and some one will be 
placed then in the near future to 
make sittings.

Picnic and Barbecue 
Held at Gambleville

A Gambleville community picnic 
and b. i-beeuo wa- held Friday at 
the pit in Henry Campbell’s pas
ture in connection with the clos
ing of the 193(5-37 term o f the 
Gambleville school, which will end 
Friday (tomorrow). A laigv 
crowd attended the event.

( ’. P. Sandifer was the principal 
peaker o f the piogram. He dis

cussed tht consolidation of schools, 
p inting out many invonveniences 
caused by consolidating school- 
other than making taxes higher 

nd gave many reasons why coun
try schools »hould not consolidate.

A basket luimh and barbecue 
was enjoyed by many Gambleville 
residents and the f Rowing out- 
of-eoiiimunity visitor» from Crow
ell; Mr. and Mrs. P. Sandifer. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Campbell, 
Archie Campbell, Bank.» Camp
bell, L>. T. Mea-on, Miss Prudence 
bank of Lubbock a” d Miss Glen- 
bunks of Lubbock and Miss Glen- 
na Collette Swindell of Altus. 
Okla.

CARNIVAL AT MARGARET

A now and interesting current 
magazine, “ House Beautiful. ( oni- 
bined with Home & Field,” has 
recently been added to the Coun
ty Federation Library. This mag
azine, dealing with interior deco
rating, decorative art, and garden
ing, should find special appeal 
among housewives and those who 
are interested in improving and 
beautifying the home.

“ White Banners." by Loyd C. 
Douglas, i- an ther addition to 
the library. Douglas, known best 
to his readers by 1 i- novels "Mag
nificent Obsccs-ion”  and "Green 
Light," both which were portray
ed on the screen, shows with su
perb artistry in hi» new novel how 
every home in America can be rev
olutionized by practicing the dif
ficult injunction to "turn the oth
er cheek.” "White Banners”  was 
1936'.» greatest novel, and i» des
tined to become the best seller 
of all modern fiction.

Baby Chick* and 
Kitchen Feature* 
Club Work for Week

Taking care o f 900 baby chicks 
is no small task but is worth it in
the long run. according to Mrs. r .
A Tiawcek of Foard City.

Two hundred of the 900 chicks 
were hatched at home and the 
others bought. Out of til l bo*iifht | 
at one time. 590 are still living 
and arc strong and ahejthy. 
and are strong and healthy. Exact 
records were not kept on the oth- 
have been lost. Seventy of this 
number are now fryers anil many 

| of the others will be ready for 
: broiling or frying soon.

In addition to the young chick
ens Mrs. Trawcek ha- about loO 

j hen» and gets from 90 to 100 eggs 
each day. She reports« that dur
ing the winter, before she sold off 
a few of her hens, that she sold 
about 90 dozen eggs each week. .

j * * *
Pink and green is the color \

scheme used by Mrs. h. E- Digg» 
of Gambleville in remodeling her | 

I kitchen. The kitchen walls were 
1 covered with a paper having a 
cream background with small pink 
and green figures in it. Cream 
curtains with bias stripes of pink 
and green carried out 11 «* color 
scheme of the walls.

The most prized addition to the 
kitchen is a new oil stove with a 
built-in oven, built-in tank, heat 
egulator. ami enclosed burners.

It is finished in a 
or. rich «'raid

RIVERSIDE 4 H clue I
Eight members of the j » 

were present on the „tu " 
Wednesday, May 5. Diff'.«? 
id wild flowers Were p ,¡„"*1 
and then names were 

At noon the gi,|s ; 
pome lunch at a road
after w hich the trip was cot

The next meeting win 7 
May 25, at the home of \| 
dm ! McGinnis.

RIALTI
Showing the Pick 0f Pje

There will be a street carnival 
at Maigaret Friday night. May 
1 I. under the auspices of the Kp- 
worth League of that place. Tht 
proceed* will he used to send two I q 
delegate* to the summer League 
Assembly at Abilene in June.

Everyone is invited and there 
will he plenty of entertainment 
and lots of ice cream, candy and 
soda pop.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

H. Hillman 
a party

Mr. and Mrs. O. 
were host and hostess at 
and dance given in their home Fri
day celebrating the birthday of 
Mrs. Alfred Curtis.

Refreshments were served to 
thirty guest- at midnight.

PLAY AT MARGARET

A three-act comedy drama. “ A 
Ready-Made Family.”  will be pre
sented Satuid. y night. May 15, by 
the Riverside High School students 
at the Margaret -chool building.

"The National Youth Adminis
tration is the American approach 
to the problem- of growing-up 
youth," J. C. Kellam, acting state 
diiector for the NYA told the II. &■ T. Ry. 
Texas Conference of Social Wei-1 April 2X. l'.Ci?. 
fare at a state-wide meeting held W. Carroll,
in Abilene recently. nolia Petroleum

GAS AND OIL LEASES

G. M. Thacker to The Texas 
Co. All o f N. of fractional See- 

• tion No. -4Ti . and the W. 240 
| acre* of the N. U- of Section No.

140. both on Block A of the 11.
! it T. ('. Ry. Co. Survey, and con
taining 100 acu-s, m re or less. 
Dated March 23. 1937. Filed Mav 

I <5. 1937.
Beulah Kleppci to The Texas 

! Co. All of the W. of the N. E. 
I i of Section No. U!2. Block A of 
the H. & T. C. Ry Co. Survey, con- 

j taining acie*. mon or le-*. 
,Dated Anril 15, 1937. Filed Ma\ 

1937.
.Julia W. Thompson, et al. to 

The Texas Co. All of the E. U of 
'he N". E. 'i of Section No. 132, 
Block A of the H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
Survey, containing mi acre.*, more 
oi le ». Dated April 21, 1937. Fil
ed May ti, 1 937.

Crowell State Bank to Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., a corporation. All 
of tht W. ‘ a of Section No. 391, 
Block A. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Sur
vey. and containing 320 acies. 
more or le.*-. Dated April 30, ll<37. 
Filed May 7, 1937.

<i. C. Morgan, et ux. to L. C. 
Heydrick. N E G of Si tion No. 

i 351, HI i k A. H. A T. C. Rv Co. 
.-'tiivey. Dated May 4. 1937.'Filed 
May 7, 1937.

S. Moore, et ux. to (). M. Wal- 
, lace of Wichita Fall*. All of the 
N. W. G of Section No. 3H4. Block 
A. H. i- 1. ('. Ry. Co. Survey, con
taining 1X0 acres of land.'Dated 
April 27. 1937. Filed May 7. 193 7.

G. < . Morgan, et ux. to O. M. 
Wallace, E. .SO acres of the N. \Y. 
G of Sc. tion No. 309, Block A.

Co. Survey. Dated 
Filed May 7, 1937. 

et ux. to Mag- 
Co., a coipora-

Escapes Death in Zeppelin Disaster

ti" The S. W G of Section No. 
-/•'»■ Block A. H. & T. Rv. Co. ! 
Survey. Dated April 29 1937

; Filed May 8. 1937.
Mary Lula Self, et al. to The 

I exas f  o. All of the N. W G of
¡Y'ctj ° V N'° ’ 1 -• H1'"  k a . of the
■ *  U < . Ry. Co. Survey, and

containing D50 acres, more or
Aprii 27, 1937. Filed 

May 10, 1937.

Use only one 
level teaspoonful

to a cup of flour 
for most recipes.

Ch.ef Engineer Rudolph So*er, of the Zeppelin Hmdenburg who 
was severely injured, but escaped death when the giant shin Z  G 

*  . . .  . b o «  b, hnd L.k,bur,t, N. J,, 
the Hindenburg was soon a charred mass of wreckage.

BAKING POWDER
S a m e  p r ic e  today 

— 4 S y * * r t  a g o
t S  SBb i m  1er S $ e

M sa a le e ta r «# # *  Rekiaa 
Rew#*r SpMUlisti 
■»«Ma# »a t  Umkimi

M"l!v?n '  ° ’ ” OUND'  BHNUSIO St OU« ( .OVI.NMISI

Last Time Tonight (Thar«

rv
Vjvs
v « i\ *•

Graduates- j
(Continued from Page One)

ated from the grammar giades in
to ! igh school at the mid-term jh-- 
riod: Elizabeth Brisco. Frances 
Hanks, Mary Catherine Lankford,
( Meta Naron, Billie Brad-haw. 
Charles Branch, Bert Curtis. Clyde 
Eddy. Milton Eubank. Woodrow 
Hulling-worth, J. I.. Martin. Whit
ney Mitchell. Travis Porter, Otto 
Christian ami Leroy Gibson.

The graduate- named above will 
not receive their diplomas at the 
graduation exercises hut they will 
be presented to them at a con
venient time.

Water Record-
(Continued from Page One.)

ei \s probable chemical character. 
Thi Board of Water Engineers and 
the United State- Geological Sur
vey refer to these records con-, 
s’ antlv ii replying to inquiries 
fi m individuals or industries re
questing information pertaining 
to ground water.

The field work in Foard County 
was sC.ited in May and completed! 
in October, 1936. L. P. Huggins, 
an engineer, was project superin- 
ti mlent. Funds for the project 
were allocated by the Wichita 
l ull* office of the Work* Progress 1 
Administration. The chemical 
*  rk wa* directed by Dr. E. 1’. 
Schoch of the Bureau of Industrial 
Chemistry of the University of 
Texa*. Samuel F. Turner of the
I niti-d Stati - Geological Survey 
wa* Technical Director and W. (j. 
George of the Board o f Water En- 1 
gineers wa- Assistant Director.

This release on Foard County ] 
contains (51 pages giving the rec- 

' d* of 4’.'3 well* anil 5 -pringg,
II diillers’ well logs, 36 test hole 
logs, and the analyse.* of 250 wat
er sample*. The locations o f all 
wells, springs, and test holes list
ed in the release are shown on
two mu|, jn th,. hack of the re
lease.

Added

“ Reunion in 
Rnythni”

‘ ‘Gilding the Lily" \

M ARCH of TIM
Ftiday Night nr Sc ria- 

i Mat ¡net—

ADMISSION 10c

DEATH VALLEY MYS

also
Jimmie Luiiceford'* Ore 

“ An Ounce of Inventimi 
Novelty, anil 

Chapter 2 of “ Junglt Jij

Saturday Night ONLY—

J
MURDER ON A COLLEGE

UNDER CO# 
OF NICHI:

i  d m u n u ' l í1*^

and
“ Melody in May

Saturday Night Previe*. I  
Sunday Matinee. Sunday™ 
and Monday Night—

A

L ex New *. ( Tirtoon and^

Tuesday Matinee and  ̂ » 
THE JONES FAMIL’I

in . *
OFF to the RM

ul*o r 
“ The Battle K J'»1 

and
“ Pink l.enion*flG

c o m Ing
Women of Gb

and

“The La»t 
Mr$. C h e j


